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UNIVERSITY 0F TOR~ONTO, NovEMBER 23, 1898.

'i i IL \(ù$ 111? 0i'1; tLEIS

KÉia it/u( /ta Kai utrq TOjt, /dau(ivwv oîb< EXaXIUTI7,1
'TI,Ç itKta-rç à,' -roî yvpvao-ioiç 4avEiT(t.

-Plato.
1 lic \\ orsip of tic athicte and bis art is so humnan

ai iii li( i-ciiL tan implfulse, iliat the modern cxaltation of
attil I tics ducs iot. cunfruîit uis witb aiîy lie\\, cit or doc-
triiic, but w ill simply the pccui ar dcvciopmcents and
plaises (if a p)rimuitive sentiment.

I or the Irî (i( atl.lcic oif cvery agc catch les tbe puiblic
fax oi ;îand adimiration îlîrotigh bbis cxbibiting tbc liard
quai iti cs f ix c, p1îick and end uranice, tic i)asis of the

i ceck '- d i "spî)rit,'' xx bch, iii csteemning so highly,
wxc airc but foilowingi iii the stcps of i lato, who re-

ga tlc -i spirjîci -' ceecnt as one of tie vital csscu-
tmlaicn tli c cducation of th lic ng mn of thc -Ferfect

Rcugardinz i liics froni tiis coi nii n hasi s of ad-
îuiî1-atîoii, tiiere ias lcice b)ut littlc raudical change in
la. oi)lcýs mi)Oît if x icxx siii c tbc --aines ih li t recks celc-
b)1ai cil ai P ai rociis' fî ici-ai to tii c t impiani meeting of
i cob. Tlii i. e cli cliniiaîc and iracc bave vecessai-il v

laN c l ai] important part iii deternîînîîîgi special miles,
ti ics anîd cti( i ette of svort, but belîiid ail tis, dleep
doxun iii ili ibeanrt lu rks t bat oid animal love of bard
figlîtiîîg. x licrc tbc spiritcd jualitics have free scope and
pliay. '"lis adiiiir-atioii is tic unifving feattîre of ail good.
trie sport, xx letiier ht bc for tbe splenii( charge of the
luaIf-1bac!ýt i u itlie opposiiîg Iiiic. or for the griiîl.
stea(lv 1crvx e(if die b atsîiaiî wlo has ' fougbit -' elevenl
mien for auii i(rliii anîd bias îlot 'e giveli a cbance."

Trilîuîe paPI to proxu s sucli as tis piîts lis side
hv qide xxiîlî tue clbeering throiîg that xvatched the
millier finish in tie (-)Iinîpiai stadîiiîî, and wouild

mlakýe tue Creeks, Spartans iii partictilar, niost tieiighted
ain(]i îter-estcdj spectators iii a modern ''ub " match.

The Gr,,eeks conîîlcd the vears bv the great
C)ivmpian galines. Tbe cnthlnsîastic sportsman of to-day
i,; Still the Gre-iitoîitand expression, for hi.q
chironiologv isý largeix a list of inernorable athietic
aiclie(veinieits-" the vear that Cross of Nex Collegze
hro!i i l haf-miile record,'' anîd, to 11ore7 firmiy settie
tlîiq da-,te l'e ajdds that in the saine vear, " Oxford had to

Tii a, uiiversitv ahbove ail places. whiere mien are

voinge andt bloodcilîs fa :;t alnd hot, we ma'expect to find
deep bîornage paid to athietics and a .;tron.g feeling of
liero-xv-orshIip for the suiccessfinl atlilete.

Tiîe question of pairaîîîoiît importanîce is-îow far
is this enlthuîs-insnîlîae o, soîd. ealthv and logical
piîîcinleq ? Tlox' fan nîav tiiese atilirtics be accepted
us, the truce. ela itvpe, estahliqliineL a toiîe aîîd spirit.
so inîstinct Nxvith the lnorni sud iirtvof the U niversitv,
so iiarnlonioniis and eveli in their xxoliî,thiat they 'av
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serve as anl object lessoil and a pattern to an etire coin-
niunity ?Noxv, if atbietics are to exercîse a real indlu-
euîce iii any b ody of min thiere inuist be getîcrai participa-
tionu, or at least a livcly symipathy. 'l'lie (Àreel, gantes
exenîplificd tiîis. The fouir great atlecic inxetiiîgs-tlîe
(Jlynipiaui. the I'ythiaiî, the Istiîmiauî aîîd the Nenean,
uvere for more t1bai a ceîîury tiîe nmain bonîd of unity
aîîîong the scatîcrcd states o}f (Grece, controilcd l)y nu
ceîîtraiiziîîg, ixolitical teiîdcicy , but staniniig eaciî aloof
in a straine1 spirit of jcaloîîs rivairy. These great con]-
tests, openl to ail (Žecks, brouglit tbé toxx'îlsmcnei from far
and i vdc, to worshlîî and sacrifice to tlîc saine I)eity,
to witiîess tlîe sanie sports, andi reucxv tlîe pleasant asso-
ciations of formîer claxs. 'l'ie mîeetinîgs xvere tînder the
'4'Iriice of God - auid, 1111(er surrouilidings 5(1 suggestive

of peace aîîd paternai feelinîg, yet so stiiuating and
braciuîg in tlîeir influence, tiîe Greeks cauglit a feeling of
nîational priuic iii tlicir (lxxi supreiacy over -barbariail
races, tlîuis kcepîuîg alive tiîe vital sî)ark of uility tliat
biazed forth iîî tbe s1 îlendî(l fire of couîcerted action at
Mamatlhon, Salamis and Tiîernîopylae. What these great
gaunes did for the uuiitv of tbc Greek toxvinsmen athletics
should (Io for the stuideiît body. In anv large University
tiiere is aiways a risk of disiiîtegration of synmpathies and
interests, especiaill xvien there is no0 coini-oîî residential
if e.

'lhc separation ail( isolation of tlîe outside existence
is fîurtlîer iîîcmeased 1w tiîe diversitv of purpose aîîd habits
incidentaI to tiîe puireiy academic sitie of life. Thiere the
dlivisioni of sciîoois, factilties and courses tend to a dis-
traction of tue gelîerai aiît a cenîeiîting of tlîe individual
interests. In ftie keeni conîpetition for class honors each
mnî naturaliy xvorks soleiy for Iiiî-nself, iîot moved by
aniv corporate or fratcruîal imîpulse.

Now it beconîes tiîe (ltv of alletics to, draw to-
getlier ail thiese scattered eieîîîents, and to substitute for
the conîplexitx' of amins and objects, tue conimnln interest
of recreative enjoynieut in the " iiudered exercise of
onîe 1s natuiral force." In such ail atmiosphere mn are
(lix-ste(l of suîcli accidients as " course "or "vear," and
xxith onle lîeart antI puirpose give thenîselves up to the
fresi anti wholesonîe instinct of deliglit in bodiiv exer-
cîse. " What religion knits people so closeiv as corn-
111on sport ?'" says Robert Louis Stevenson iii bis " In-
land VTovage," referring to tue iîeartv reception given
him hv the " Royal Sport Nauitique." a boating clb in
Beigitim. Tt %v'as a rainv uight, but tlîe boat-house was
cmoxxded xvitiî niemibers, xxho took the xvet and xvearv
traveiler to their biearts, Nvith tlîe eager question-

"nAnigleterre vous enmployez les siiding-seats n'est ce
pas?" Wheiî xxarnîed anti fed, the gilest of the eveng
returîîed the lhospitaiitv bv ansxvering. as hest hie coîîld,
a v'olley of questions on Engiish boats, nmakers, styles
and design,,, " We are employed in commerce during
the day," said ail enthusiiastic Reigiaîî. "Ibut in tHe even-
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ing, voyc>-vouis nous sommes sertjeux." How delight-
iully expressive, and hîow absahutehy true iii tbe case of
nien gelicrally ! Na matter bow canscientiausty tbe
daily xvork be perfornîed, yet do nat men, like these
young Belgiaîis, become realiy ' serious " and entirelxr
natural, Mien they cast aside aul business sense af duty
amîd respausibility, and play tbeir ganues or talk tbeir
"Isiiop' siniply because tbey l/ce ta do sa.

Thiis is tue sort ai tbiug tbat foruis friendsliips
wbich iast for lufe, the iriendsii ai nien xvlî hiave puiled
in tbe saine boat, playecl an tlîe saine eleven or fifteen,
and bave stooci siioulder ta siionicer in victary and
defeat. Thmis 1saine ieeliîg siouîld be cievelaped iii tue
generai mass ai students, wiîo are not campetent iike tbc
cliosen few ta îuliiciy canteîid for tbe credit ancl tbuc
houons ai tbe University, but are stiii priviieged ta wit-
ness tbe cautests, ta slîare the jay and pride of victary,
aud, if need be, statiy bear the discipiline ai loss. But
they mnust stand lîy tlîeir teanîs tliraugli ahl tbat miay bap-
peu, and be stauuncbest iii support wiien tue coiors are
at baif-xnast. Enthîusiasnî, wbieî victary smiiles, is a very
cbeap article; it is îîitcbi rarer but far dearer iii thîe danlc-
ness and hunmiliation ai defeat. But in addition ta liavincg
a deligbtiul influence ini farming lufe iriendships amang
men, au d in creating a warrn feeling ai iayaity ta tlîeir
University, atiîletics have a wider, even a national infitu-
ence in tiîat tlîey, mare tlîan anytbing else, bieip ta sustain
a higbi standard ai courage, and tbat, taaý, tbe courage
tlîat goes witiî self restraint, umiflinchiing obediemice, and
the patient tiiaraugiiness tlîat claes ail work weli. VVliat
Wellington said about Waterloo and thie îîlayimîg fifids
of Eton, niay also be said about Atlîara amid Onidurinau.
"P~lay tup! play tmp! and play tlîe ganîie!'-tlie aid
scbool cry is bear(l once mare an tbe l)attie field, aud
bearts lcap) anci pulses tlirai) witbi thîe ruisbo aimemaormes
af tlîe lîarci-fiugbt lattles ai the aId sclîool clays. Andi
decan above ail other recaliectiaus is tlîe iesson tbat was
learnied iii tlîe tug anîd stress ai tue gaines îuiay for
sclîool and nat for self !' Neyer minc ime mny l acis
Get aýn Companîy F," criecl Captain lJrqubiart, as be iîll
at Atbara. Tliere is the type of uman and spirit tbat lias
niade tbe empire, the type tlîat it lias been tlîe cliief
glory ai the Emîglislî Public scbois ta lîreeci. Weiling-
taoi is creditecl witb beîig tlîe first ta clisceru tlîe value ai
this traininîg. As a matter ai fact tbe legisiators ai Sparta
bave better clainîs ta tue cliscovery. For xve have imi the
Spartan eclucation ai bays a faresbadawing ai tbe dis-
cipline ai madern Emîgland. Thîis we knaxv, tlîat the
youtb ai Sparta were tlîe hardest ancl best trainecl atlîletes
in Greece, and tiîat in ail tbeir games ancl exercises,
xvbile tbey were neyer allowecl ta lase tbe strictiy cor-
porate sentiment, yet great stress was laid tipan a mice
distribution ai authanity, and variaus gracies ai gaverii-
nient, so that eaclî boy miglit learui ta obey amîc in. bis
turn camimand. Leonidas aud bis 300 lost Tbermopylae
on the piaying-fields ai Sparta. Amîd xvitl tlis saîlier
spirit thiere naturally exists in ami army tliat icleal dis-
cipline xvliclî depends uipan a sauncl relatiaîslîip lie-
tween afficers and men, a relationslîip whicb takes its
root in mutuai pnide and respect. Under sucb condi-
tions we shauid be spareci tue sigbt ai ai oýfficer brutally
abusing a private, and tiien killing bim with bis sword
because bie objected ta tlîe abuse, or ai a comparal
" dmawing bis gun " on lus captain, because the latter
justhy reproved him for insubordination-two recent
pictumes ai military 111e.

The schaoi captain is pretty sure ta bandle a regi-
ment weii, for he bas binisehf gone through the bard

scb-ool of obedience, bas acqtxîred a keen sense ai justice
and firness, and kçnows xvbat lie niay reasonaboly de-
niand fran [lis iiienl; in dealing witb boys lie lias biac ta
contend witb sulkiness, obstinacy and conceit, and tlie
tact and ju(lgmCnt tbiat bielped liiii ta cIcal with tbese
dâfmcuitics xviii stand bimi iii goo(i stead whcuýi the saine
problenis confront iîn in bis regiment. lie lias caugbit
the trick of conmnianciing that niakes conîpliauce an act
of pride.

Buit iii ail tbis we cannaot too strongiy insist tbat ta
produce tbis virile, national type, atbietics mnust do far
more than miereiy breed a fighiting spirit. For, as Plato
xxariici, anci as hiistary bias constantly i)rove(l, the in-
trisicaliy excellent quaiity of "spirit"' or '' Hv1î'eP -
mnax inasinucb as it is SO animai andc p)rimitive lb\
nature, he developed iii an entirely wrong diirection,
uiiness, gaverned an(i teniîiered IvN tî esnbi îni
It niay, iu brief, cieteriarate juto its perverted farm -
brutaiity. Piato knexv a lot aboutt tue thearv af athletics.
in 51 ite ai bus tinralict., regar(ling the e(iic 1ts ai moderni
Leagues, Unions (?) au<l Associations. If atbletes xvere
ta iive uip ta bis standard, xve sbauld bave gýood reasan
and strong justification for "atiîietic xvorship." Tfli
Value of cOnipetitive sparts and athietic training frin a1
physicai standpoiut is samjetbing SO seli-evidleut,
especiaiiy ta a Greck wbo set so bighi a vaine ou lîadily
perfection, tbat Plato rapidlv passes over this point, ta
enipbiasize tbe fact that tbe main vainie ai gynnastics is
.spirttai ;' tiiat is ta, say,. gymnastic '' ivst exercise

a 1b ealtby influence an man's liigber nature, xxTrking iii
unisan xvitb tbat other great eduicatianal farce-" iusic,''
cadi acting as a stninls ta ntid( a chieck< uîîon the other;
for gyminastic '' l)x itself prodices tbe type in xvbicb
suirit is 50 over-devela1iec tliat it nulis niat i a ianl s
nature, and, irin being a virtule is transformed into a
l)(sitive blemisli iii claracter. Sa IPiato baci noia mercv
au tlie "praiessianial " xvbo spends bis lufe in exercise,
eatîng anic sleeping, xvitb tbe xvbolc horizon ai bis lufe
bouncided hy tbe boady ancl xvhat îîertains tiiereto. 1-1 i s
icicai atiîlete is tbe man wbo lias Lraiiied bis xvbaie being
ta au exquisite synimretry ; xvlo subnits liiniseif ta a
sîimple ancl abstemîiious uice, foiioxviîg tue exacting mile
af diet anci exercîse, tbat lie nîay k-eep tue body under
and deveiop xvitliin inîself ilîi courage, love ai cautest
ancl iran nerve: xvbo, ou the otber lianci lias sciîooied bis
mid ta be exquiisitely sensitive ta the gentie influences-
ai life, in iaîîguage, mîusic, painting, or nature lierself,
and ta lie duickly resp)alsive ta ail tlîat aîîpeals ta iis
sexise ai xvbat is honorable, noble, fair anci good.

Have ive not liere an icical tawarcls xvhiclî any Uni-
versity may praucily strive ? Tbere is, nioreover, notb-
ing in tlîis cdactrine wbiclî is in any way inapplicable ta
the bigbi excitenient and keen rivairy cf i eaguie
nîatcbes," or any otlier cautest wliere tue stakes are higbi.
Tue liarder the battie andi the greater tlîe prize, sa rnucb
better chîance lias thîe true sportsmian ai praving iîis
principies and ai setting a higb standcarcd ai atlîletic can-
cîtiet. J-is bocly powers bave been traimîed ta sncb a
pitciî ai perfection tbat bie dares and endures ta the utter-
mast, standing aut befare bis feiiows ini tbe glory of bis
strengtb; notiig clatints lus spirit or chiecks tue rush af
bis attack; yet tlîis splencic dispiay is pervacled and con-
traihecl by iafty ideas ai bionor, ciîivalry anci tiîat self-
respect tbat scarns the petty trick andl tbe mean
advantage.

This is tbe type ai atiîletes tbat wiii elevate tue toue
of a University and win for it more prestige than cups
and championsbips. For such men will play tbeir games



for the love of the garnes thernselves and their bracing
iiluLen-ce on1 character, anfi not for the mrne sake of
iiiinig.

1n this, the desire to xvii at aîîy cost, lies tlie
<'urseo 'f present couipetitive sport. This is the passion
wliich niakes meni forget aIl feeling of self-respect and
descend to ail the low forms of trickery on the one lian(l
and coarse l)rutality on the other.

This is the cause of that detestable î)rofessionaljsm,
cubler actual or virtual, which lias so, insidiotusly crept
inito and pretty wcll corrupte(l alm-ost every branch of
sport. Tt is a lamentable fact that teains bearing tîte
nimes of IUniversitics or other institutions of learning
shoulfi so lower theruselves as to inmport outsiders, te,
lhelp themi to wini a gaulle. Policemen and expressmen
are nmost tiseful and honorable memibers of society, but
thev are sadly out of place on a UTniversity football teami.

A Tie sh lould establish a standard of excellence
i ail that pertains to e(lucation of vouing mcei, botb iii

practice and theorv: hence, it shouild teacbi, flot oilVy
lin(lergraduates, but the public generallv, that the yen'
excellence of athiletics depends uipon tlîeir proper valuia-
tion, as sotinlg which makes men in thîe best sense of
the word, somnethitig whicb breeds quiet, self-control
and rmocestv, and(l iot as a mere series of cotitests where
the sole ohjcct is victoýr\, and the atuiosphere one of
loudçness. conitentioulsiess andl aggressive swagger.

VVhile the good niaine of the University is primarilv
in the bands of the varionis teanîs, a great respolnsibilitv
rests witlî the spectators of the matches. On their con-
duict the toile of the --aile miust verv largelv depend.
Nothine- causes bad feeling a,îîd stirs tif strife amongc,
Plavers more surelv tlhan coarse or insulting languiage
frnmn onlookers. Sîîrrotindings of sncb a character have
fostered that despicable doctrine of " laving ont " the
rean w'bose onilv offence is bis brilliant plav. H-erein we
sec a striking instance of that over (levelopment of

II "andl its deterioration into low bruitalitv. "A
fair field and no favor !"nist be the guliding principle,
and unless a ch's officiais can gularantec that a visitinz
tcam lic treated fairl 'v and Ilonorablv, thev bad better
retire to some other sphiere of action. Home grotinds
nîuist of course hiave a distinct advantage, as everv nook
and corner is fanîiliar. -and tlue strong backing of friends
is a w-onderftul stimuluiis: but, as sooýn as applause is
mixe(l withi abuse and derision for opponients, a legiti-
mate advanitage is co-nvertedl inito a shamneful breacb of
good taste and feeling.-

lu mnanv cases the auithorities bave been milch to
blame in toleratilng a false spirit and standard in coin-
petitive sport, A Western Universitv mae-azmne con-
taiîîed, not long ag-o, ain earinest appeal to the studfents
to hiein the football te-imi to " boom their Alma Mater."

What a pathetic inversion of Plato's idea !Tf anl
Aima Mater " desires to lie " boomed " in this îvav,

an(l cannot miake lierseif attractive and popullar throughi
lier miistration to the intellectulal needs of vouing men.
she can hone for littie stuccess with the material charmed
into lier halls bv a series of football victoýries. Tt
is onilv ri£eht and natural that those in lower shiolld
bnrtîlv svnlnatui7e vîth sttudlents in ail their sponrts :thev
01-111ll îlot. howc.ver. iook for anv reward in the shape
of " advetçin,." The desire to win is iii jtself ani eti-
tirelv healtliv impillse. anid onllv hecomes ohiectionable
whien uindullv exa-çr,ýerated. Aýmbitioni. the desire to sc

csflvmatch one's self against another, was one of the

strong features in Plato's '«v9a6ç ~lThe world wor-
ships success and the winner. The "spiritless " man is
the one xvho lias no desire to Win. lTlen, genitleîm n.1,
keep this iclea before You I:-Play to, win-lionorably !
If y ou cannot do that, )ose like mien, frankly and fairly,
scorning aIl insinuation or excuse.

Tlius far we blave dealt witb the ethical side of Uni-
versitv athleties. Now, to derive full benefit fromn sports
they mutst be inanagcd and directefi on a fixefi basis of
s\ steni an(l precision, xvith proper (distribution of
responisibility, andi authonity. First and of prinme iniport-
ance is the captaiii, who must ivin bis place, not by elec-
tion but by mlenit, as the former systemn is alinost certain
to introduce a spirit of favoritismn, both ini the voting and
as a natural resuit, in the captain's mianagenment of bis
teaim.

But bie vh o is to be the leader ini the field nmust ow e
bis place to no one but himself, and biaving wVon it, lie
miust rifle suprenie and(l cai d10 no wronig." lie mnust
.select blis players, show tbemn where and bowv lic wants
themi to play, demanding from eachi tnquestioning
obe(lience and uinswerving loyalty. \Vitbouit a firmi,
skilful leader no teani, however good indivîdually, can
ever win higbi rank. He must be williîîg to do0 aIl and
a little unore than lie deniands of bis nmen, ami they iii
turn nmust be qulick and zealous to respond. The player
îvho thinks lie knows better than the captain hou' tue
gai-ne should be pla} cd, and refuses to accept from in ii
blis playing orders, is the weak spot of many a capital
teani. A uvell-trained and handle(l teani lias alwavs an
imnpressivc and buisiness-like demneanor. Eaci mnati
knows exactly bis special work, and therefore it is un-
necessary for the captaiîî to be shouiting orders and
directions: he bias tatight the players that taiking xvastes
good xvind, an article ligbly prized in football, for ex-
ample. wvhen there are two minutes left to plav. Thiere
is no noisy appealing- and protestin- tn the referee. for,
if appeal muist be muade, it is the cantajn's place to (10 it.
Take the maxîm of "The Maltese Cat"-"Plav tue i-amne
-- donl't talk!' And, depend tupon it, when vou flnd this
ouiet coni(lict in a teamn, there is a lot of liard work being
donc.

Fu-trther, the captain mutst be responsible for tue
appearance of ]lis nmen uipon tbe field. Snîall matter as it
niay seem, yet tbe question of atbletic dress is of great
inmportance, as tending to produce nlniform-ity. smartness
and heconîing pride of appearance. Facu organizati(în
shotild have its own distinctive colors, xvhichi it is tbe
exclusive righit and privilege of its chosen represenlta-
tives to wear. Nothing stirmulates the true sportinig
spirit nmore tban the " cnlor " svstcm. The captain wbo
holds office as heing the " colon " of lonerest experience,
iiîst decide wbo prove tbemsclves worthv to Wear the
badg-e of honor and receive permanent places on tue
teamn. This svstcm ivill cause a mnost healthv rivalrv iii
conîpetiton for positions on tlîe differelit teailis, and give
ecd sport a special standing and dignitv of its owni. Tt
will fuirther estahlish and perpetuiate those precious asso-
ciations Nvhich bang- uipon snicb trifles as cap, coat or
cr-est. tiiose littie links of memorv which kuit men so
closelv toL-ether tlîat stran!crers wearingç tlîem become
guest-friends one of anotiier whercver tliev mnav mieet.

Wbi1e eaclh sport is indeplendent iu itseif there mulst
he an Athletic 'Board of sorte sort, whicb shahl mie the
whoýlc. And bere, again, let places bc wvon as mnuch as
possible through merit. For example. the captains of



each teaîn arc the lbrst that arc xrî>sgetdt
oIlc* mind11(. Tlic l'oarti iii st îlot COliis t) o ftCitt

inibers, bujt of mlen \VhO tl oxxghiv ittt tt tIleir n
ness aud thc special ncc(15 of cach bratîci niatitis
Not oniy in the case of cal)tains, but xvitii the other
ineuibers, neiet shotîi ride as far as possible, TI ii s

l ,oardl xxiii have nîueh to do, uiauy iieetings to hl 1( aid

the fewcr the mii ilers tic ell fo ni- îîîgmn tt 4-

It niust exercise a controibitg vodcc Ii ail questions

whichi aifect geucral atiltc iitterests, sanictioii the dis-

tribultioni and expeuditure o f minoeN s, thle7 adop4tioni of

colors 14v aux teani, ani -cncrallv prescî-ve. ant )rtliv
an(i evcul sx stein throtîghnutt all tue t)roaýtili/atiois

Above all cisc ticre shouild 1w the gIIidIing itav'l

of the l'acuitv. not iu au \, vague ai iti i inite slilapu

but dircctIv, throuigi a smnail cttiliiiittce, ct tiiiitt4Ct (41

meni w ho, as far as possible, are coniversantl witlhi i

(uestions, and at au v rate are dpi lturesteti, andî
arc. williîîg to (ev<)tc tiimc and enrg 1 tl11(1r (ilitics.

There itinst be sone stiprein powex'r s111 is luis tiii1

school or Ujniversity, itot objectioiîabiv iu evidence and
colistanitlv sliowing its hail(, y et ai\ re vs -adv t0

li elp) and advise. and a fiuai voice ii ailljtcihu of riglit
and Nvroug. AtIhîctic management is ani art, aud the

nmcn ait the ieliu muiist be meii of practicai experiecce
and ripe jtitguiciit, iiieli 1î1 c captail s wh lihave corne Ili
front the ranks, ani bx- c<immiiani iig,, <1 iers have, Il)-
sorhed inucli of the Nvisdomi of life. \i ti ev are enitileti

toi feel that in d-ilng their (lutx', ofteîi inatut tiîe
have the apj)rovai and stailiich suppor t of th(, Facuilt

thironlgh its special reIieselitatives. TFinis athlics a
beconie au ilutegrai p)art of 1.Tiiiversitxý 111e, atii tit

xvhole spherc oif influenice lit xvi(enc(i a îld di-gnified.
Theui genitlceen (rive votir xxosip to the aîh-

leties, xvlîicil xvill elevate the standard and( toile of votîr

I iuivers-it\,, which wili teacli mcin h

''Set the cause above ri-itii.
To love the ganie bevond tue pnîzc.

A~nd let votir adumiration g-o fo-rthi iiîtlci- 1ed
for the atlîlete wlio is miaster tof Ilis ,cail(- anti
of imiseif, xvlio wiselv aud iinticsti v estiuîiates b1is
aclijeveinents at tlicir truce value. xvlo. xvhile tr-aini'-ý
blis bodv- to comnîe iron streîgtiî xvitit Ileleiei( ýr-)cc
alid( sw'iftness, nieyer forge,,ts t0 obe v tue Iliigier iiii-

puilses of liouer antd self resplect.
A. A. 'M x( iIoNmi r.

A verx sueccessîii meeting of tb., \ssociati n x aIs
held 011 Weduiesdav oif last xveelk iii tue, Biological
Building, wilere a large audiee asseiîbled to Il i r
papers Ix' ?dIr. Cook, 1 q() aîîd MI.xaker . 00, cm

PIlnts, ini14klr' aui( "Foreqt Trt'e s of Canada.'',
respectivelv. Botb Paîîers xvern lii gîtix iiitcre'ztimý n '. 11
fromi tifferent stanidpoints;. The fornmer stlj et.(lal-
ing as it did witlî the traditions anid supe)(rstitions, o)f
the people, regardlig the origini and curative or (le-
struictive properties Of inîaîv plants, . tave '\,Ir, Cooký
plentv of scorie to exer-cise biis Iiuinir. Mrn \Vaker. iii
thie miasterîx' wav lie haiîdled bis; silhect. hoe tînt
hc bas a wvide know'led-c of the forests of Cn a.f tr
whose protection lie appealed strolulv. His paper xvas
well illulstrated, and -ood tlsrniisof oîîr ana
diaîî trees were given.

FIIE THMiAKS(W[\4NG (F1' 87.

The otiier ex cnîîig , ut thle sontiiiîg liglit t tf 1ut%
g îa le fire, 211 old g radînaît- <1 '88 and m self g et tali'
iii- abiout the past andi ircscnt (of ot- A\iîa Maiter. and(

b inalîx i], iiiii (riftid to Inîci dents of1 bis Coliege
course . Siiddei nix-lie burst out Iaut ig. anti said:

otii f ail tue fitun iv îhliigs f ever saxx, tite besi xvas
lthe iiglit xve ha/cd, or, xvliat is the saine thiiiig, neforii

t t a Frcshîîîau iw the naine of Culiîîig toi [ have to
iairievcrv tinte 1 tiiini of it.- Aiid lie i)r(iccet ttt

rui7ite the folloxx îîîig incidenit:
"O ne evunabouît this tile of the cear, Ili 18S7,

whieiî f xxas a Junior, Mufti -NIilis, a couple (if Sîi
ami ittyself xvere xvarnig ourselves over (4i( NI ilus

~~,ac fire, 'in the first itotîse, arid eiîjt ving a quiet
sitIloie. Incidciîtaliv, xve xvere (isetissiig the po)r
tn7iitv' of tue 'grilb' oui- stexvard iiad beei n hctli

itioi s latelv."
-Il C didul 't eveîî g ivu is at decent tliitiiei tt4 (av, andt

titis is Th'Ialsýgivingý. Bv it cayeu s! 1 at gtoi1g t t

r(-gisten a severe kick5 soutle place, if it is oil to 14e oit
Iiis p)(trlid sai(i IRoaf, detenîviniedIx.

Ný\eyer itiiiid, 'Roacl<ie.' 01( iiiai," saitiNiis
-((1 iii -,voiîîtg- IBaîrd xviii bc dowiî iii a fexx

mîinuttes xx ith the turklev his, folks sent Iiinti froin honte.
'llicii we viii ]lave sorute catables, and xVlitts lietter, a

fcxx (11111kales. We ill dot iteed a little niotîrishuiienit.''
"Wlî\ x (li t voti tell mec of -- , but here tii c

t itor btinst topenî anti Baird, thle Freshini of oui- hitose,
binîded ilito tbe noonîî, ait <i eanlv- cal4size<i ni e,

"Wliatt ol cantli's the niatter._ Baird?" said M ilîs,
ltaif augriix. " 'veg-ot ytîir ilerve xvitlt xstn. if uio
tiiiîi 'o eIsc.''

'.Pleîtx lte( ittatter. tturkýev gotuie, grtîi goîe., ai
bottles goite tue xxhole blaine conisignuiient vauiislie(l."

'tVhit!'' w-e Al ejaculatcd. aîîd prescîltî otîr vis
iontus (if turkev. cake anti botties xvere floatiîîg aroîîîîd

iii air tiiat xvas far frontî iaviîig its uistal color.
'û)rler! genîtlenmen, order !" said Nillis, severci v'.

xx e nist proceed at once to holci ait inqtîest, auid hîîd
the cuiprits.",

O)f couirse uit)evîdlence xvas fortlcoming. soi it xvas

binaiv (ieei(e(l that ouir just alîger shotild l)c venite(] on
sonte victilî, and< a1 Frcslînai liv the nîaine of Clin-
ingiitoîî xas tîniainîiouisivý elected. This fellow w 7t a

x o(tîuig Eiiglislnî, of good fanîilv, aîîd luit laidc v
coie to Canada. Ife liad îîroved a îîîost irrepres.
sie Frcsimaîi. iii spite of otîn sîuîcerc and carniic
efforts to utake liimi tread the patlîs ofritousîs
ami respect.

Baird was ordered to tell Ctiîîiigtout tîtat the
M\tifti xvanted lîim. I-e, Ilowever, soon rap re.ttt
sav tiîat mir victini had not vet conie hlie.

''Not hionme hv 1 1.30?" said Milis. li xxutiî't dci,
ivleeis lie?''

"Billings savs lie is paradiii- viîl thie othler tinl
soldiers, and 1 gtîess Billings knows."

At this we aIl latîghed.
"Thiis is serionîs, zenitîcienl. Yotu sec îiîat it

us verv slîspiciouis for Ciinniîilltoui t bc Client after te
occurrenlce of tlîat tlieft-verv stroni- cireiîurtstantiai
evidence, this! Baird go and tell (YNecil and Ma c
Piierson to, corne here at once."

We ail knlexv what that meant, for "Reddx-"
ow'eii, a Juniior, anti "Bcck'v" NlfacPhers.l a Sophtt

more, were chief and assistant police officers respec-
tivelx. and acted as aides-de-camps to M\ilîs.



.1 bese two gallant officers soon appearcd, anti xi tre

tub (t to get cuîiingtuu aild biii- hî1n tt) the Mi1 fti'".
rooni as soon as captured.

About a quarter of anl lour afterxvartk we heard
a bangîn of doors, a shuifiug of feet, anti a etinfuseil
nîîîruîur trou, the loxvcr hall. 'Ubcî thecre \\a,; a
stuniblîing ti feet ou lh stan s, andi îreseîitiv thîe open
door uf (ur ruoiîî fraîued a vcry coi l cai-loo uinig gs>1
''ie i"rushîuan forîned the centrai and iiiùst striking
ho ntrt. of thc tableau. Il e ivas i fuil reg,-inientais, but
lus biaids Nvere bouud bebiiîîd his back, and a handler-
chief over his inluîl. ''Rdd' eld the 1'reshmllali's
riglit Car by one lianti, and xxaved tht' latter's baxtnet
over Iiiiii in a yery tlîreateniîîg inailîer, ixhile' big
Mac Phersmn tlit bis dtîty ix ith a pair tif c îai longs as'
the weai)ol of offence.

- Mark- titi ie! uiclk-uîaî cli!'' 'Ai uuted eliy
ai the grouip passeul in aînid the "bouits of laught
frorîî the rest of us. \\'e then stood the l"reshruiau lu
the coal seLtte, anti the Muifti look~ his iig am chair.

*'trder! gentlemîen. ()fficers reinove the prîs(ner's
irtons." '*Reddy''" saiuted and proeeted to saxv bis wxay
througbi the ropes witb Culnington's voltititeer liayi oet.
.MaePliersoii then reinoved the liandfkereiîief, ani ex-
posed to viexv C'iniigtoni's nioustache, iveli ia\(
and beauîîiftill aîui artisticailv draNvii ont. Tis' made
bis appearatîce ail the more 1i<icrous, anti, îaiiî
for inyseif, 1 neariy coilapsed xviti l ltr

Noxv saInte bis boinor- Non lin sob(iir,' 'a id
''I4cdy.' giving iîu a tonil of Ille bai Guet. ami ( "iii

iîîngtonl saltited.
'( fflcer, procure the iawyer for tue (lefenlce,*

xvieretipoit - Reddv''\- ( )' Neil disappîeareti, ]litt so n re-
appearcd xx iti a fourth bouse 1-rc-sliiuaîî, whiîî lie
bouîîd and gaggecl. lie tdieu iiae( Iiiiii beie t lit'
prisoner in the coal scuttie, anti saintcîi.

"'l'lie trial is nioix reatix tii prncced'' saii SIiils,
*'}risoner's naine?"1

''Tommny A'tkins,'' said "Reddly,'' 'ith a grini.
''Quite approj)niate,- anti Mijls nex er sii lied.

"Chiarge?"ý
"Kleptnmiaiiiaism," repied ''Reddv
-O(f wbhat?"
''One turkey and a biaîf-ciozen liotties.''
''Wlat evitience have y'ou to offer?1 askec ilMilIs.

Tbcîî ù'Neii \vent to tbe dloor anti called iii a
fourth bonse Frcshnian, wiîo carrieti a basket.

"Reddv'', first iirotluceti a bottie. -'This, N'our.
lionor, w as fotind iu the prisoner's coal-box.'' 'leii
lie iironigbt fortli a cork, and said, seriotisix ''Now tue
cork, exactix fits this bottie. Yoil sec the significance
of this, no dlotbt?''

"Assuredx', othe er; very iali)aging evidence,' ne-
piied Mills, rubbing bis biauds. -You iiaven't takeni
Politicai Science for nothing. 1 sec, Mr. ()Ni. Per-
hiaps you bave more evidence x et, tlhougli?''

]'leu " Reddv'', swelicd luis chest, and trieci t0 look
ixise and cousequcutial, after tue inainier of intelligent
officers. '4e then dived into, the basket andt produeed
a weIl-cleaned drtîni-stick. -This posterior appendage
of a turkey xvas found, vounr bonor, lu the prisoner's
Sunciay boot, and ivas discovered hi' me :" anti "Redd(v"
once miore saltîteci.

1'Splendid," said Eilis, "that is enough. l-risoner,
are vonî gtuiity or flot gtiilty ?"

But ('nîîningtcîn \vnuld flot open bis nîoutlî.
"Sýpeak," said bis tormientor, and lie pricked

"lui \vitb the bavonet.

-Vait s nlo waNv to atdc (tie jtîtge,'' said

lu o t, Illeui ouit tof this, ýotu cadt,' lut Malct
I~ ~ ~ ~~~)) >îrtîadt)'tilIeli m tigi.'t

I lat' rîghlt, t fi cer ; 1 mtust iliist onI lut'ig pro-0

~îtrîtaî!nesed 'subil tIe MI îfii, severecix
x tun lit)iItir, von pot)r forsakl~îirtl saRI

-1 Xi,1 (eliig-t puy.d ll

c N il, theni, i hus l ave tî (lie,'' saiti
R- C( etl ' t'Utili\. toi tlutu lus face ivas ovt'rspread

w iili a iiosi. I Iti xnnlut siiiiie, anti cvitleîtIv a liriýglit
idle iîad struel. Iiiim. ' e Wci u xoî't kili ytmu ail at
tlilt', lîrivatt', bi t xiii j ust dispose of N'oun i pieces, als

it ixene. 1' nt'siiinaîi , get meit a pair of scissors.''
\\ biile i.lict ixere oîî tlieir xxva-\ ive ail wivent

xx nduleng ix iai ntîi u idea liad spîrung frouî
i.cisrallier fertile braiîî.

1i a t' e i ît olri's saitttîn ' asked ' e î

Yo lmî ia\,, saitid llis,' -anîd dIo youn tiuty, ofîhcer.-
À la i enso ltieii bouitl Cuuîiingtou tightiv Ilu

is arnis, andi'Reii' cioscd the biaties clown on the
l're-sliiîaiî's xt'lan'ifrhirsute appendage, lut be-
tort- dtîim îitlit' tltcdi, lit' saitl, -N tiw sav 'ioun biolor,'
-\'ou lioor kicim)toiiiaîiiiac."

'111i (lie tirst,'' saiti Cniiingtt)l, (lcsieratt'iy. And
ibis b)rav'e teclaratitii ixas ptîîituatcd b' a clip of tht'
slIcans. andu a liaiS imîrli of bis iueaîiiil mîoîustacet
1)aritt'd t'oiîlian i witiî ils p)andeit.''

"No\\' sai 'i tîxr lionior,' '' ;îid Ret'iti prepared for
anilt'er t'ip'

Ilert' te li V resiîîa ex idet'i v dt'cidcd tliscretioîî
wi'7 tilt. licIter part tof i alor, andt i l blledl otut a re-

Iluttauit ' i m- iitiîior-.
''tuilt y, i our lîoiior,'' saiti' etd saltiing aîid

1)1 u'Cuiuingtoî h i prt't'it bis coîîitratlictiiîg tue
ltecntîî of''il.'
i lits biis la trlîtthing to sax Y. asi.t'ti Àlis.

il'lic g'ag'get l"c îatf t'tour'se, ci mîlii't express
au \v itîcas Ilt' luiglit have liati.

j ust tlîcî tue gas ixas turneti off, and lu-k tai

tit'li M'fîllrilit''i thlat Cuîîuîiiiîg'on sbtmuld re-
pliatct whiat \xx t'ýj liati lt, aiLi have blI read v for teiu'îi<i
isliînît'it Fuv tie folloîxing( I' ibt, ix hidi lic tîlt. WCt

iat a d go l ime, auîd at the endt Cuiiinîitouî ivas
v'te t'l ajouI' g1ootl fio' latNvasfor a iesiuian

- (;\\IN.

The Secolidj '<ar stutieuts anît tlucir gtiests as-
s-eixîlletili l"ritiaî aftcruooiî'l tue Fast ail bo make

Iii ciry the occasion of tiiuu setctindt animîal At ilotile.
Last i'tar 's rece piou ivas spoken tof as a great suicccss,

anti, îîe arce itastd 1> ilote, tue ciass as biosts and
Iiotetsses havt' uînate this i car's evelut ouît' of etjtal
lîxtn"it, so tuai aIl sav i \xvas' thc joiliest one N'et. 'Tli

n erv-uîakî-s prominîated t) thii ilisie tif t liouuia's
torchiestra, lin the ast Hall. Tue Latdies' Reatding-
r0t)ui N'as tlaintiii' arrniiec foi- the serviuig tif refreshb
uueîts ; the abuintlaîice of etît Iltwers gave tue scene
speeil cliarni. iPnesideît Kviie and i s collilimttee tie-
serve t'unîtch iraise for tue siieeess tîsat attentîct the

Sîîuictioi. 'lic pîrogrammeîis were cspeciaiiv prctty in
the bine andt wh'itîe counbiuiatioîî, aîît they xviii be

treCasured b)' îuiiV as souvenirs of a iost etijoyable
exNi.



w~&I~ l~v

We biave disceverci thatfl xve arc benorci by tue lires-
I ence cf a niagician in tue

sciieci, whese abilities are
expeîîded in clîanging iiii"i

___ erals iiite anitier class cf

~ gest that lic usc lus powers,
since tlîey are cf a nieiicin-

ai nature, after the Dinner on tue 9th of Decemiber.
We shahl net blane this iîînocent-looking wizard

for a disappearance wbiciîlbas been causing the
Second Year a great ametînt cf trouble. A yeung
gentleman, wlîese namne dees net begiui witlî Z., lias
laid se, nany grievetîs charges against lîinî, tbat vie
boe tlîat J-is Majesty, tbe Emperer cf China, or
somie otiier illustrious persenage, will de a inist benîe-
ficial act te bum-anity and ail pesterity by trying bimi-
on these mest damaging charges. We ail anticipate
a verdict cf guilty.

Mr. MacMillan, wbe, is fortunate in being empley-
ed by an Americain mninîg syndicate, hoxiored tbe
Scliool witb a flying visit last week.

Mr. George Hall's tceth are siowly recevering
tlîeir natural positions. We believe thiat hie bias tbem
tied in witli a cletbes-iine.

Mr. Mouds, wlie was serieusly connected with the
article tbat appearci in last week's number, was very
nearly lynclied. Seme ef bis friends happened te coe
aleug ini time roe eut ii down from tbe tree tiîat lie
was gracefully swinging frem.

-aîHal, we learul is going home for Thanksgiviiîg

Last Saturday morning the Scioei bad a very
encouraging turn-oýut of the boys te, engage in Rugby
practice-abeut twenty athietic fellows te de their
best on the football field. We would like te suggest
that the manager might hurry and perforni lus duties,
as the Mulock series are drawing very close new. We
ccrtainly hiave ne 'cincb" this year, and the only way
xve may expect te see the cup is for every man te, get
eut and do bis best, wbether it is in playing or in reot-
ing.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

Tbe club liai a very successfui meeting on Mon-
day afternoen, in Roern 4. Tbe programme consistei
of twe essays, the first by Miss Tennant, on "J. M.
Barrie, the Scottish novelist and humorist." It was an
excellent paper, and was very weli received. After
Miss Tennant liad retirei amidst a storm of applause,
Mr. J. B. Hunter's essay, owing te the iateness of the
heur, was postpuned. The meeting then adjourned.
Next week tbiere will be essays on Daudet and Balzac,
by Miss Wegg and Mr. Umphrey.

AN INCIDENT IN THE \VAR.

The tirne was the close of a bot surmmier's dav. Thle
place was a clearci space in an abandoned quarry. An
ofliccr cf the eruemy sat iii the open air at a table strewui
witbi documents, languidly reading a newspapcr of net
toc recent a date. Biiiid inii and to hiis lcft towercd a
rocky precipice. To bis rigbit and partly befere imii was
an aliinost inuiassable field of mnissbapen, blasted rock~s,
ever wbicli iiiigbit bc secl the general enicainprient. 'fic
only entrance te the efficer's presehîce xvas a tortuous,
defile, the termination cf wbicli lay directly i11 front ef
iru-; but it xvas sooni lest sigbit cf in its windings ameong

the rocks.
Suddeniy an orderly enterci.
He salutcd.
"A persen tbcugbit te be a spy bias been discoverei

in camp," was flic anneuincement.
-Bring linî iii," brietly erderei tbe olicer, xvlio

tiien centinued rcading bis papCr.
A fcw monients later a youing maîî \vas condiictcd in

by six seldiers.
"Is this thc ruan ?" asked tbe officer.
-It is," xvas the reply.
'l ic prisoecr semcid prouily te ignore ail that \vas

ouculrrîng.
-Search inii," was the commiand.

At this two e n stcpped forxvard te obey tbc crder.
The prisenier waitcd tintil tbe scarcli \vas bcgiîn ani
then ceniiiencc(l te struggle. (Dthcrs went te thc ai(l cf
these wvbo bai startcd tbc scarcu. ''ie officer sat calmnlv
awaiting the issue cf tbe strugglc, the sbadow cf a ccli
snîiile on bis face. The prisciier was qickly overpew-
erci. He rcsuie bis look cf biauigbty inidifference
wlicn incrimîniiating l)apcrs xvcre fouid 01 bus persoul.
tut hie were, in addition, a look< cf deterunînation. [le
seenîied te realizc what mnitst felew an exainiatien cf
the discevere(l paliers.

'l'lie efficer coeily inspectcd tbe papers.
lie lookcd Up.

-Shuoot hirn," lie erderci bricfly, pointiuîg te the
wall cf rock on bis ieft.

'flic Younlg spy was seizcd and botnni. i e was
t a k e a n p l a e d g a i s t t e r c y w J a l l . l i e d i d f l o t

"Ready !IPrescrit !1"ire !" tbc conmmands folloxved
ini qtîick succession. At the' last the spy fell te the
grouind, bis body picrced by biaîf a ciozcn bullets.

Thei soldiers maie their exit.
'fwe others entereci witb a stretcber.
Thli bodly was carrici axvay.
Thei officer resunîci bis rcading.

EN\ocH.

RUJGBY DANCE.

Next Tuesday evening the Athletic Association
wiil be At Homne in the gyninasiuim. 'fli Directerate
promises a jolly tinie te ail tbese xvbe go-and every-
body is going. The 'gym" will lie elaberatcîy (lecor-
ated. The music will be tlie best-Glioniia wiil fur-
nlisbi it. It is probable tlîat tue prizes wen coi Caines'
Day xviii be distribtîted dItîring the evening. Thli eniy
otber thing that needs te be said is tliat the stîpper
is geing te be speciaily fine. Thle management is go-
in- te great expense in this respect. Tickets may be
had from Miss Salter, any member of the cernmittee,
or from the ever ebliging Robert Martin, tlic janitor.



Tpe olg

At an early hour on Thursday evening, the brigit,
attractive homle of Professor and Mrs. Mavor wvas gay
w'itb a throîig of undergraduates, xvli ad beeni bid-
den ta dance.

At the entrance to the Reception Room, Mrs.
.\ avor welcouiiecl the gnests; iniside, Master Mavor,
sweetly pretty in a grey I higliland Scotch dress, andi
little Miss Mavor, gracefully gowned Ili white, pre-
sented eaclî guest with a dance progranmne.

Enichaîuîuig strains of nmusic soon siîiinnoniec
everyonie ta the draw'ing-roonii, wvlere the polishied
floor cuiticeil the feet ta whirl througlî the niiazes of
the waltz anti t\va-step.

lJpstairs were cbarniing cosy corners, whicli wvere
rai ely vacant. 'l'le Library, too, xvas frequently visit-
cd, îîot always ta consuli books, for on that evening
it coiîtainied soniething nmore than books. (.)il a long
table, giittering beneath the soft radiance fromn the
liglits, wvas any amnount of good thiuîgs. And aIl too
quickly did the thoroughly and (leliglitfully enjoyable
evening conle to an end.

Besides the, undergraduates, were presenit Presi
dent and Mrs. London, Mrs. Fraser, Mr. aiit Mrs.
>cIliani Edgar; Monsieur Sieg-fried, Paris, France;
Miss Salter, Miss Boultbee, the Misses MNorti.i-er
Clark, the Misses Parkin, iMiss Vandersmnissen, tlîe
Misses 1\acMurchy, M\iss Willson, Mr. De Lury, Dr.
Neecîler, Dr. Wickett, Mr. Jennings, B.A.; J. Roy
Verry, 1.'.A.; S. Mî,ortim-er Clark, B.A.

I-low lunch the. men enjoy "entertaining the 'fair
sex' wvitli sinall tall< and flirtations, at the student
fuinctionis.' I tliink I biave quoted correctly froni
"Spot"-eoutl be somewhiat approxinately judged a11
Friday afternoon by their caniing in sucbi large-nuin-
bers ta the reception given by the class of '01, iii tlîe
hialls, froni four ta seven.

Ilowever, l)e that as it inay, the reception on Fr1-
daY was voted ta be (ltite tlîe jolliest receptian tliat
bias ever been hield ainong the uindergraduates.

lIn tlîe East Hall an orchestra played delightful
intusic, wlîîclî sonie felt ta be hiaîf a \vaste, since dlanc-
ing is uîot a featuire at the year receptions, but the
promenades wer< all tliat could be tlesired.

Refresliniients were served in the Ladies' Reading
I<ooni, at nutnierous smiall tables, caci centred with
roses and chrysantlienitunm. Two large boucîuets of
cbrysanthemiinis, on the long table at anc end of the
rooni, adîtetl just tbe riglit touchi of beauty ta the
sceuîe-as tlîe coniniittee thoughit. But evidently tbe
students thonglit tbenî nmore beautifull as bou tonnilaires,
for wvhicli purpose they were quicklv appropriateti.

Amiong those present, the conmnittee wvere pleasetl
ta notice 1\rs. London, Miss Salter, the President of
the other years; the ladies on the Exectitive Coin-
inittee of tlîe other years, and others.

Keeni \as the disappointunent of those of uis wbo
bave been interested in witnessing the Rugby matches,
at tlîe result of the game on Saturday. 13Y far the
largest crowd 6f the season was out ta view the game
last week, and we were sorry that, in spite of the

spleridid work done by Varsity's teain, the others car-
ried off thie lauirels.

'l'lie ladies of 'oi have been earnestly requcsted ta
go ont and cheer thieir class when tiey play a gai-ne

~ ntthe men in ( lassics oif Tliird auîd Faurth Years.
cars.

'Flie X.W.C.A. on Tuesday, Novemiber 15tli, was
addressed by iMiss Darling, 'ai. 'Tbe topic xvas "Con-
sect'atedlAiiy ani iii a fewv well-chosen sentences,
sili shoxved how Christ uised Ilis power w'lile 0o1 eartli,
,stul)Ipeiiieiitmig lier remiarks by passages fromn Eliza-
beth Stuart lhelps' *Story of the Life of Christ.''
i'here xvas no particular business, and the meeting
clost'd as ustial.

1>RUF.ESSÙR DICEY'S LECTURE.

IProfessor A. V. Dicey, Q.C., B.C.L., of Oixford,
the well-knoxvn author of the work on the Law of the
Conistitutioni, lectured before an open meeting of the
i olitical Science Club, 011 Friday afternoon, callmng at-
tention ta several noticeable facts iii connection withi
Parlianientary (Joverini-ent. Professoýr Dicey î)ointedi
ont Parliamentary Governmenit as a tbing of very
recent growtli. The systein, so late as 1856, xvas con-
hined to J-nigland( and a few af the sinaller Europeanl
states. Silice that date, however, it lias spread to ail
the cotuntries of Europe, except Russia an(i Turkey,
and to rnany couintries outside of Europe, notably
l1apan, so that îiow, largely tlîrougli the force of imita-
tion, there exist representations or parodies of the
En ylisli systeni ail over the world. As the systeni of
representative gavernuiient lias spread, lîowever, the
x eleration aiit awe wîtb whicli it \,as regarded a
lundred years ago, have gradually (liniiishe(l. This
lias been due to niany causes, but the principal cause
Mr. Dicey consitlers to be the inlierent weakness in
the system itself. Representative governinent is a good
insbtituition for destructive purposes atit froin this rea-
soli aiiswerel xvell in tbe beginning of the present ceni
tury, but it is not well atlaptecl for constructive work.
l'le six liundred and fifty gentlenmen, who forin the
Britisli Hoiuse of Commons, know about as much about
nîiaking a law as tliey (10 of niaking a puîddinîg, and
serve anly as an ob)struction ta the few on wlîoxî the
real business of making laws really falîs. Nor is party
government adapted ta, present needs. It xvas ail very
wxell when the question of dliiocýacy created real
tlivi(ling hunes between the two parties, but now, when
no inarked difference exists, party governmient must
either be recognized to be a failuire, or the systemi must
be reduiced to a farce by the creation of imiaginary
issueis.

After the lecture, 1rofessor Goldxviu Snmith was
called ulpon ta miake a few reniarks, and the President
anti Professor Mavor thanked Professor Dicev on be-
hiaif of the stridents for biis kindness in lecturing.

Y. M.C.A.

The meeting last Thursday was acldressed by Rev.
L. B. Hyde, of the Northern Congregational Churcli.

Ed. Robb, '99, the association delegate at King-
stoni, reporteti to the nîeceting. C)ne notable feature of
the convention was the emiphasis placed on the need
of niedical training for mnissionaries.

On Thanksgiving Day a short prayer-meeting
xvill be held in the parlor.

Dr. 1\cTavish, of Central Presbyterian Churcli, will
address the nieeting on Thursday, Decemiber ist.
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TORON-ro, NOVEMBER 23, 1898.

THANKSGJVING DAY.

It is unquestionable that in the daily rouind of work,

in the ceaseless grind of routine, our mi-ore spiritual

qualities are censtantly in danger of being uieglected and

starveci. (Our energies are se, fully taken up in the brute

struggle for existence, in the race for xvealth, or in the

quest of pleasure, that we have but little timie fer reflcc-

tien, and that littie we often waste. We are ail ready

te admit that the spirituial element iîi us shouild be culti-

vated, and te righteously preclairn, each of us, that the

materialist is one-sided and narrew and xvrong; yet the

mest of us are nmaterialists at hecart, tboughi we would

deny it hotly if aniyone suggestecl it te, us. The major-

ity of us are satisfied merely te live, te, grow rich or

kill ie soniehow. It is net tee often then that once in

the year we should pause and confess our dependence

on Nature, for, despite whatever sticcess may have at-

tended our efforts, if we are sane men xve must humbly

admit our ultimate, absolute dependence on the Creator.

We should remiember that it is a privilege te Le

students at the University of Torento. For once, let

us drop our easy conventional. attitude of criticisrn and

be grateful for the beniefits we enjoy; instead of gruinib-

ling at our teachers, let us try to, appreciate their cliffi-

culties, and be thankful that there are mien among

them whio, despite the fact that tbey are deing twice

as much werk as they ouglit te do, are yet found de-

ing that work tuncomplainingly, and xitbotit fair re-

muneratien. Let theni at least have our thanks.

Instead of idly and uselessly cemplaining that there

is ne college spirit at tLe University of Torento, we

should raîher remember that the kncwledge of our de-

fects is the first step on the way te, their cure. We

should be far werse off if we had net yet founid eut the

fact that college sentiment is flot se strengly developed

aînong us as it ought te be.

If we turn our eyes from ourselves, we shall find

reasons for thanksgiving. Torento is prospening; one

caninot walk along the streets withouit being constantly

struck by thie iuicreasinig Voluile of cxliues Leiing doule.
'l'lie roads are crowded xvith drax s, carts and carrnages,

as wve ncver renieniber liavîng seen thein beforc. New
buildings-and flot the flinmsy miatchi-boxes of ten years
ago-are rising in every direction. (,-)lder boeuses ~
having adlditions put to thenii, or alterattins madle-

ail the evidence seemis te, p)oint to a largely iîîcreased
circulation of mioney-one of the Lest proofs of miaterial
prosperity. But it is just i the iinîdst of such a clicer-

ing state of things that we are apt te lieconiie engrossed
in these successes of the monment, to ferget w hence the\,
cernie.

If we look beyond the city, we iliid Canada aIso

busy, contented, and expanding. The -child cf the

nations" is beginninig te feel senme strenigth in lier
gianit limibs.'' \ith the opening of the nie\ îîîînîng

country li the \' est, the xvealth of the Fast is wivenl nex\ý
fields for inivestnient, and the sens of ( )ntario ani Oue-

bec have thrown open Lefore thein thie golden doer ti)

success. Let us be gratefuil for this nlew blood. whieh
sceIis to Le dancing through Utie nation's veis, and i.,,
lîninging new life ami iuiterest te nis ail.

And te take a stili 1)roa(er \ie\v: in the far cor-
ners of the earth, the Empire is secîî unti eîching itself,
and lic seoner elloe poest madle sectire wvhen tlle

bugles sound the advance again, and froni thelîih
of Dargai and the sources of the Nule cernes alik<e'theý
irîspiring tale of struiggle and of vîctervY. bu)tt iii. the
triumph of soldien and diplinat, iii the snîashiîîg of
the "Malidi,'' and the evacuiation of I"ashoda, it is in tilu
heur of exaltation-thiat heur of prosperity at homîe and

glory abroad-that Kipling's '*Rcsinl'cernes ilitti

the ini-d, bringing with it other and Letter theîîghts.
And xvith that noble lisaliii upon otîr lips, let uis stand
with bowed heads and humble lieants in tLe presence ci
the Ail-Giver.

WVR Il ~ (-1 P )ï ATtI- L l1TIl 1Cs.

The article publislied in thîs xveek's \ S i

froin the peu cf MnI. A. A. Macdonald, cf Uippen
Canada College. Mr, -Macdonaldl gradulated frontî
Varsity in 189o, with leîîors in Classies and \lcdenns.

He then. proceecled te Gernany, wxhere le spent the fcl-

lowing xvînter, studying at Leipsic and other well-1licwn
centres. Returning te Torenito in j891 , lie vas at

once appeinteci to the staff in Classies (of Upper
Canada. Mr. M acdonald, along xvith his devctieîî te

study bas frein beyliood beeii an entlitusiastic sports-
mari. Hie lias donc1 more fer the fox terrier tLan am'y
mani in Canada. As regards Mr. i'\acdenals views
of sport, we refer our readers te the article which lie
lias been kind enotîglh te write for Tic.ii.s'n

TI-E VARSITY-O)TTIAWA MATCH1.

There is a great deal of questioning as te xvhat
ought to have been the outcome cf Satundax"\,s gaine.
Many cf us think we exve cur clefeat to haril lîîck, stili



iîciu tt tise ini cryinîg <ul' Sjîill tîtli, an11

i 1< )wlit7titl andt say tuotiuiiig. î-'ýwil i

ttig iii i)' 7ishii7iîut oit; tltc reuit xxî a- ît'

tiuubt tîiH thle oite-keeper-. stiiipt't thlt gaint

tluisui t' ct'il lîartily hiax't bis tuain t tiu

tluy xx\'\c on Sattîrta) . I t is knioxxi dutit t

tutui xurt' mîor'u tisuti up after tlic iîatclî xa

ixere ou1- rupreseiatives. Btut tiotxvîtistaîîdî

xxe m'cru heatt'ti -helier by a supurior t

bar 171'i îl ilatters littie lioxxý

I k.\Slil IO S IROAI 1:LiN.

\star is uartltxvarti- failiti'
V'ro it yonitîr glittering ugli

'l'liu star that love betokl.is
I s ialling 111 1117 sigbt.

,in iclt appliu tîtce ait' fclliiig
\\ lîitu lîssois soft aîîd stili,

'%\\ jtli thiu flt' leasing breezes

I I d t il r xx t itîeir xvill.

iT'e sx'ait sigs iii tflic fh-h pondti,
Saîis tip aittiow flOî ic xa '

\îît sitlg'ittg \ et mîore softl<'
Sitî. dct'p iii Ili; xxatery grVavet.

Il iS Si tînnik anid (tîiCt!
'llite lltssoiis art' b)loxx îî afalr,

Il, silece dits flie sxvai-stitg,
\1îîl fades the tlariig stair.

IN AIEMOIRL<Sl.

Tttt. isî x'regrets to aiui flic e
ltlic 1< îiiîig' I A, xhich sad evetit otctlrrc

stock. oii .\loiday, t ctober 3 otli. Mis 'l'p
gra(lO7t i f olir Uniîversity, anti xv7t a weil-

idlilla iiettîle Of tlic Class Of '94). SIlatricu
tlt' \Vîotlstock Coiîcgiatc Ilitstittit xx ithli otn
cru Lantlit7g's, site xvas the hirst lad), froni
to recuei' flitc iegrce of fl\ roni Toronto
I )iriîg lier course site xx as not ottly succce
taiîîiîg hîigi littiîrs iii ?xltdertîs, buit xvas a<

ieriLantguîage Clubi, iii thte Class Society<
ini ex t'V uîîdertalxiiig comîuîetd xviti tlie iice

xxi îîcîî iii'gratitiates. Aftcr graduationi s
tite Nirtinal t oliege, an&d iiiîietiîaely opoiî
fîti cuiitîieti o tf her course at tlîat itstitîti
a positioni as teaciier in tue C'iittoiî Iigli
the itst of stîcccssîil îxork tiiere slîe ivas st
ceti tstîiiî)t olti. Site iiiiuiiediatei7 resigneti h
anid silîtt tde xx jer iin Ilurida andiftic suinlti
.tiia. lut xxitiiîîtt avait. 'llie tiiseasc hati tak

a hitlul tîîxîî lier systetin, atit slIe gratialix
Tîtigli periiaps unkiiox- to the prescîli

of uîîdergradtit es, Sli ss Toppîîg xviii lie ai
rt'ýiitt'iilt'r'i I)v tiict x ioien graditates ftrmiî il
711 oif xxoriu xPHi regret lier utîtiîlx death.
i 'ght antit lovai ut git-i ain excellenît stuîdett

îîîtîsiciait, alit cliluîsiastic lover of ( )d 'Var-.i
xxiu a fiii txT oJ f the Culuegu girl. Tiii,

I lls opiîorttinitx- of voicig the regret andt s
fat'iît g rauates and îtodergradîîates.

1 xx t hian,

Lc< S1)4jUIS ~~~'~z:=:7•' -

lCie %idi 1, 1 i i )lita . t liiOlI ditti u arriors c ai il('
tîX C thiîti i ligil iit îîîxî aint ii udi \\ a-s ili i ialtît.

ng ail Mbs Litui an1 bon biiioruc tiM '-io tire,

Cai n or Lix 11iî cainu lx itiglit, lilluil xxitli a botd uiut
To l7lku tilt scalpis Of 7111 0h11 aî' foc,
\ý( ti nai. t thuir Camlps. xi gh1a511\ cat tag c

fini lo, tilt braves tiat xîth u hie aind \iit,
E. j-roin scouts lîcard oif thl t eacIury b lèng lit,

['igli.to fli c ilcail, for panax poiic, tu1i bioule.
ait ut tuon, t't t iut t lu fou appel ar,
Sî \10 \<idi piiu. and( 1.111min lg tîtghiii I ar,

'Ihosu birutal braves, xxos lîîi-.u h at' u;d duCadîx luctis
(if futillr cars hiad 'toxxn foui liait ti'- -u2Cd,
'Si oîîg ail tliu pig -.litî elasurs cast andîî weeus
I Iuhgry [ti- tic\\ reliasts of 1)10011 tilc i 1)1-st i

\Vitlî fui-\- on, 1uîîlîedtitîg aîîîbueaie.
Uponii a su (el oit tif a gras-.\ g lad u

Lcajit fieruu tfliraveus wxîo fxtVttltic white nii ])III(.
Atîti savagt at ilcir lîtngii ii ut-. tliu ilew
Ille' dreadtd vx arriors atat ai îuu.at- it hlîî i
i uli Iiaci sitriîisuti. aid and tl7Vt'x îtlolid g ux old.
The \\ estut il1 watt i îV- th lîit of il 10 I and -îltx
Titusc t1I'uio tiiei- bîantds, aîîd ittadiltlte;t shitî hturîraht.

iix'pre-stil tliuir fuot-, antdi lbtîtul vlîttlu xael
'lheî sua1 f c'arnage fietTc anai ji-ter ragt.

I ielinîg. 'Ixl 1 - c x \\iiîý-\l î r-anig-tlil guîry field aiotig
\Vas huai- ile h vxouîîldi xxarrios <t'-".i ig 'tg.

But in îîat axvfui effort to lai \,Io\xx
atit tif AIis .\îd iliiî fuiree Cth tut' îaiet tiri ruiti fou.
d in %Vod lit vimîtîgr xxestuti litavu. laid -p >ut tllîeir îrtg

ping xxas a »\L.xxut m imi xx ;îtitls ai7c uf in îie, atlt'î~l
k-zioxvi anîd To, te uiread veteraîls of fltc t'l(lur asî
latin'g front 11io ne ci' theïr stttliiu figlît a1 tIiIlcO tRI -. ',
ors ini .toul Mt ilt iitgati 10 xvtary o ieUd tlîei - iîî
tuait schooi Mt once tdtu ierus of dit' Ri-.itg Suit,
Uniîveri-t. \Vhut Otnce faitr Fortunte su tîx-i. litaî Ilugitit

sfi i oh- ( )i tîteuttili suile, oit tîtuir 1îîî g [les tllt' rtt'dteil
cive i ic ue ( b'< o p oulire'< froi a fitutîurt ilx ittl 1 iii gît,1sltCi
of 't94, anti ( Ptr aU tielt Aaiii. Theu xves.erit %sta 71'ad set,
mes of tlic'W <ini sutei a ciond of glorx tiiet,

lie atteîîdel i-hat [rontt dit ficl, xxfculi e <ilttig xx7ttii r-. dît'î,
jie 5uCCss- ini ail tiat 'eekîing Clligfat' aiid xxide,
mii, accepted There î'ost'.

Sclhool. In i N0i -t iis wxonîierftil fr7lgîlt Of ait) Iro quo is
îickeiî xxitli tpic xxvas foluid lat' Suttda x aftcr-iio,it iii Rosuktlu
cr po)sitioni RaVilict. It seenis to refer téi a liattîtle 1 t ou cik la7ce
lier tri Mois- ltong ago betxveei txxo, Iiitl tril)us, tilt'e )îax7-
eni too deepu aîîd sotie t othei's, xxlo lixl t'p yi , t pt' ofiîi tifih, tv
stîccutnhed. Thiough, unfortuniateix', tiîis t'eîîaî-lxablt' puetii i ii nol
generation cottPiete, àt is s<til a lîterarx rt'lie of g'rt'7î lîi-tiital

ffectioliate' 111(1 linigtistic value. AI transiatioti does 1n0 justice
89 to 1897, ti the Ilion'ieric fie of tht' oigiinal.l ' FIE 13 A RD.
She ivas a As I is leavitîg flie gî'atitstanld tit Sattirdax,
a iiilliauit after wîtiîessiiîg what xvas tht' fintie and1< cltst'st Cxli
t i every biti of Rugby football titat it lias. eenb lutt nly
r-î''takes gotl fotnue to seu, Pt uft'siii NIMtuîrdx' tdte llotio-

'tiîpatlv tîf arv Presidetît of the Rtîgii Clutb, sait t iet: "J
M11t as proîud of oir box s as if flic\-' liati x'u» FThi,

-" U-7 ý"4 1
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is, 1 think, the spirit in which we ail) shoouid take on
dcleat. \'arsity played on Saturdlay the strongest gain
of the season. They quite surpassed Ottawva in spee
and "siap," anîd througbuout piayed liard, but cleaifootball. The tacling of the 'varsity teamu was a reve
lation to ail wvho hiad flot closely xvatcbied their plaýthiroughout the scason. This did more to break îîiî thtsplendid runining gaine that Ottawa emipioys thian anytlîîng eise. O9ttawa lla(1 developed the runniîîng topitclî neyer reacbced before, except by the Osgoode
tean of '92. Their passing andi runîling witli the bal]
xvas nîagnificeîît. After ail, it wxas the sniperior weighît
of Ottawa tbat won îhemn the gaule; to their quarter,Kenîîy, the bail came out clean and sbarply, and aslie xvas, as a ride, splendidly protected, his xvork ai>-
proaclied the perfect. l3iggs, on the otiier liand, wascuntîinually cauglit by tbe OJttawa scriimînage, and biadbut littie opportunity to exhibit Ii 5s ability. lus buclý-
ing was extreinely effective at limes, and lie fed thehialves, Mien possible, iii goudI style. Candid critics
were rea(iy lu ailow Iliat our trio of hlf-backs wcrestiperior to thieir upponents in catcbing and kieking.
Tlîey had only about two errors eachi, xvbicb, consider-
ing the fact that tiîey were playing facilig the suin, isextrenieiy creditable. As for îackIing, îbey xvereeasily superior tu ODttawa, but xvere nul nearly su pro-ficient iii passing aiîd runinin(r. Alec. à1ackenzie biadas usuial tbe lion's sliare of the work, and althouigb liew as, perliaps, îiot su, brilliant as ustiai, biis xvork wassuicli as to pruj>lecy a splendid future. Walter i3uyd
showed tbiat lie ivas stili the muist sîeady of tue tbiree.Ilie excels the uthers in capturiig the bail un tbroxvsfruuî the tuieb-line and in iiie bucking. his is,perbaps, the strongest rmnner uf the Ilîrce ; biis dasliont froiii the hute tiirougli severai wings, vvitb the foi-lowing kick to touclî, was exîremiy pretty, aiîd re-imuiids omie of tue rernarkabie work of the saine kinddlune by Counseil, two years ago. Little Normian l3eailiad but littie to do, but that littie lie did weii. Txvjcelie reiieved witli pretty rus andi saved a rouge; but

perbaps biis best pieces of work xvere the way in wbicilie ruslied Walters into toucli in goal, anti the xvay inwhmclb lie saved by securing the bail frorn J3oyd's block-e(l-kjck. The scriînmnage was, as the wiseacres hadtolbi us, ur weak point. Sanderson 'vas too liglit toget the bail ont wiien. iatced against snicb a veteranas Kennedy, aiîî was watcbed too cioseiy to lise anvtrickery. Whien Arnour replaced bimi iii tbe secontihli, Varsity ivas more successflnl. Hall aud Gibsoii
botu (11( tlieir work iveil, bîît were îîot strung enotuglifor their lieavy opponelits. Blackwood did (iecitie(iy
the best xvurk on tbe wing unie; lie xvas alinost, xib-ont exceptionî, the first xving down un the bail, aîîd lustackliiig was stiperb. In inly opinion bie is tbe finlestuuitsitle xving Varsity ever baci. Burnside inîiseifj)laved a stroîîg gamne, and liandied thec teani iii aslilen(i( fashioii. Nu lîraise cani be tou lîiglî for thewo rk lie bias dlue tbis year. At limies lie uîav biave nmadenîistakcs iii tactics, as blis criîics urge, but tiiey bavebeeji entireiy minor mistakes, anti une niîîst realizetbat lie lias made the teani, taugliî most of tiieîîi tutackie, and trained ail of tieni tu play, lias wurkedont bis own signais and tactmcs, anti at une andtihIesanie limie bas lieid bis uwui upîlnent anti captainetitue leam. A. J. Mackenzie bias impruved tiîis season,in that his tackling bas wonderfuily ebangeu for thebetter. He is by far the best insitIe at Varsity, andoui Saturday's showing, une oS tibt best of tbe wings.

r AI-1m10(il played the strungest ganle tbat lie lias ever
e dune. is folloxvîng ni- is piîenonienal for su hcavy

a mnan, andt luis scrîuuunage wurk ivas exceedingly gooti.
MeUreditli is stili a J unior, but lie workcd liard, aîîd Lu

-a large extent, sticcessfniy13. Daring is anther Junior,anti lie, tuu, bad liard xvurk w'iîh lus big uppoileiit, lint
elie ditu sumne splenit îvork iii stopiiî tue Otawxa

muns aroumîti tbe eii(. I>erbaps Caldwell sîml(-tu iîut be
leSt to the last, for lie lielt Ray site iii goou style, andiSoiloxx d ni) very fast. 'l'lie ( )îîax a wing hule Ilvas
iiucb lieavier thiin ouir owvi, nl nearly su fast, butut grecater expermence, anti tmey uusetu inaiî tricks witb

whli our mien xxere nl acquaiîiîetl; nlo umîderbiaid
or iîîeaii tricks, 1 nîean, for they ivere o11 tiir guu(i
beluavior, anti i)ayetl a dlean gaule, but snicb as ivere
fair anid honorable.

lilackxx 00( brotiglit uis nul- first score, a rouge, 1bycapturing \Viisoii bebiiiti the huie. O ur utiier t\xvo
points xvere secîîred by a goal kiclked froiîî a penialtyby his. Tbis was tue oiily scoriiig dionc by ril
dlir-iig the gaine, anduti e oniy scoriiîg duriiig tbefurst liaif. Uniy onîce dîîring the first liaiS, during
w-iicli w e liati tue wiîîd (tihe suit xas belîîîîtl a clut),xxas tue play iii tbe Varsity quarter. If the scrilinniage
luatu been lmure successfui iii getting ont the bail, wexx'uuid, bey onti a tloîbt, bave scoIme(i more, for \'eofteui forcedtIhe play tu the Otawa quarter. TIllieîr-lîeavy trio, biowever, bîîirledi ouîr owii scriiiage bac<
oi tue quîarter cutinialiy.

'llie second liaif biad iuartily begiun xx bcii Sutiliai
lliile( to the \ *arsiîy huec, andt as tue bail liit thét goalpiost, iuyi bad nu chanice to k 1ck, andl xas captureu
.iu- yards ont. Ottlawa gui lihe bail anu .\,Ic(ice railrotn uthe be dt for a, try, 4-3. Agi \ arsily's citadeln'as lilreateiied, bîîit the greatest 'surprise oS tbe day xvasiii store for O)ttawa. \ arsiîy , by a series oS iiiass
piays, un l'urnside's signais, furceth te bail back uvertue quarter line lu biaîf way . It xvas sooni after tîmis thatIleai saveu abut 10 yards uoît, after Bovd's kick\\as blocked, au(l slil)seqtent scriiilîiiaging iedti lOttîawa l)eing givemi a frec kick ' lîicb His sectiredaîîd rotigeti, 5-3. Twice before (Jttava g-ut he miexl
pouint, \,arsiîy ilîvatedtihe Ottawa qutarter ami uonceg,,ot uver for a lry, bult xvere caileti back. Waiîers, iiiiblis case, rail uver lime uine for a try, hbut 13leai tackledbutii, anit aitied by D)arliiig, siioveti iiii nîtu tuîclî iiigoal, saviuig tllree points tbereby. \arsity again xvumketu the bail back' hut were quile immalle lu score, autuafier a tiie 11,eai was forcet l rouîge, 7-,3. This xvastue flnai score. \,arsity fiîîislied in iîiîîchî belter con-

(litli01i tbaiî O ttawva; rareiy, intiect, lias \ arsily beeîîreiiresemlle( i)y 50 weii trairiet a Icaîlu.
lb is exhîecled tliat by bbc eîîd of the wveý tuleAssociation Sciietie xviii bc finiied, andi 1 hople nextxveek to be ablle to comigrattulate lime Association îî pouithe close of a niost succssfui season, amît LUniversity

Coilege upui liaviuîg wonl the (llaul)iouislip. i )îîrliglue wee-,k, the Association selected the teamîî xvichxxas to represemit it iin tue Satîmrdav gaule agailîsl theleamu frontî the City Leagme. -l'le foiloxxing xxvas theteam ebosen: Goal, Arnistroug; Iiacks, Reidu antil1 tideli; Hl-ves, Dixon, Blanîchard, Tmubumll For-xvards, Zavitz, Whîitiev, I aliiday, \Vemm ouper.Thbe garne xvas playeu ald resmîtetu im a tc lie, îitlerteamîî beîig abîle tu score. The Asseîio tai r-bably tleveloped the best forxvard cuulinationî Th listeiî xiii probabiy represent tlîe A-ssociationî for theCaledouîia Clip on Thianksgiviîîg Day.



PUBLIC DEBATE.

To the genieral public and friends of the Univer-
sity, as well as to the Undergraduates, who certainly
always eujoy a meeting where they reigii supreme, the
public (lebatesheld by the Literary Society have ever
Ucen initeresting events. 'l'le former, on tliese occa-
sionis have an opportunity to test and applaud the (le-
bating and oratiorical poxvers of the students, trained
in tiiese useful mental calisthienics, not by a learnecl
un ofessor at the denîands of the College curriculum,
but iii an arena founded and directed solely by themi-
selves; wvhiIe the students dearly love to congregate iu
the gallery and cheer on their felloxv students to vic-
tory (or defeat), punctuating the speeches with a neyer-
ceasing flow of satirical applause and witticismns. It
xvas froni this gallery point of view that 1 had alxvays
loiked upon the debates, and I found iii very enter-
tainimg to hecar the huinorous sallues of the miore wittv
amui less backxvard boys, and joi iii the laugli at the

rlioastlnigs'' to xvhich the lieroic students, wlio sat
(luwnstairs, xvere subjected. Seeing, therefore, that
ecciy question ibas two sides, and wishing to viexv tîme
meeting from the standpoint of the general public (and
livr-je 1 wishi to affirin that it was fromi no other reason)
I dleterineii-d last Friday cvening to take a seat in the
body of the hall, and 1 can assure tîme boys upstairs that
in impression of thiese meetings xvas different froiu
former occasions. The jokes froin the gallery 1
thouglit were niot at alI funny or apropos, and 1 found
it well-iligli impossible to follow the trend of .the
spe chies.

I>rofessor Baker, ini the capacity of chairman,
oliciied the l)roceedings \vith a fewv appropriate words.
After somne inost interesting reinarks lie concluded
by colngrattulating the presenit Literary Society on liav-
ing sncb an energetic and distinguiished President as
tAie one wliomn lie would noxv ilitroltce to niake bis
iinaugural address.

'Dr. Wickett, on rising, was greeted with great ap-
I)lause. He stated that former Presidents, in their in-
augural addresses, had cliosen for tlieir subject Col-
lege sentiment, but in lus case lie liad decided to de-
part fromi this custoin, aiid would speak, rather on
national sentiment, taking as a type Prince Bismiarck,
wliose receîît cleatlî lias ina(lc lim the object of inter-
est to the whole world. The audience manifested
tlhcir appreciation of Dr. Wickctt's clîoice of subject
alîd their adniîration for lus oratorical ability by tlieir
carefuil attentioni anîd roulîds of applause.

Mr. W. Beardniore, S.P.S., tliex renclered '-Cava-
tina,'' by Raif, on tlîe violin in a very nîasterly style.

The essay by Mr. A. H. R. Fairchild, '00, on
(;eniuis and Reality, was a produict of deep tlîought and
literary skill. 1 nîay cclîo the chairmami's hope that
M\r. Fairclîild's essay will soon be repraduced in print-
cd forn.

A very entertaining selection froîîî Mark Twain's
experiences with European guides, by Mr. Buirch, '99,
s0on brouglit us down froru the loftier spiiere of thouight
to whicli tlîe preceding speaker lîad raised uis-dowmî,
clown, from the sublime ta the ridicuilouis-amd I join-
ed in the quaint Twain humor, which Mr. Buircli eau
so xvell bring out in bis inimitable style and mimicry.

Before annouincing the debate, the chairman great-
lV relieved my feelings by requesting the students not
to interrupt tîxe debaters, uinless they had something

exceptionally funmiy to say, and to be sure to tlîink
tvice, or even four or five tulles, before thev spoke.
11, this îieat way ilie iind(ivitledl attenitionî of 'the stu-
duits xvas gainied for tlie spîeakers.

The subjeet umîder consideratom uxas, Resolved,
tlîat Lord Salisbury's foreigmi policy, during the preselit
admniistration, lias beeîî, oni tîe \vliole. censurable.
Ail four speakers, Messrs. R.J. SlcAlpiiie, '99, andl A.
N. Mitchell, '00, for tue, affirmiative, and W. l'M ~y199, alid G. F?. IKay 'oo, for tîme niegative, sio\wecl themn-
selves to be strong debaters, as xvell as l)rilliamit orators.
Tme two leaders conibiiied clearness anîd force, wTlile
tlie-ir colleagues were îîot a vlit l)eliimd iii tleir for-
cible aîîd argumnitative liami(ling of tlîeir respective
s1(les.

I tliink the audience agreed xvidî thme chmairiiian that
tîme niegative lîad beaten the affirîmative, ammd so aIll
but the txvo uîîhappy nien wlîo ceîsuircd Lord Salis-
bury, xveît home hiappy.

OUR ANNL'AL HLJSTLE.

The "liustle" lias seelied for so îîîany years ami
accepted college institutioni tlîat nîany stiîdemîts have,
perlîaps, given it no serions tliouglit, anid have miade
11o emqiiry as to the advisability of conitinuing it. D ur-
immg tliese years, tliere lias, doubtless, alw'ays beemi a
coîîsiderable nuniber of students wlîo have felt tlîat tlîe
tlîimg oughit ta (lie; but tlîey have said s0 little, amic tlie
"liustlers" have said so îiiclî, thiat soine of tlie stuî
dlents may not kmîow of any serions spirit of opposition
to tlîis nîetlîod of receiving tlîe Fresmniieni.

As far as 1 kiiow, there are omîhy three arguments
tlîat are adlvanced iii support of tîle observanîce of tdus
iitiatory ceremiony.

The stromîgest reasox for its observanîce is, probably,
a coniction in the iinids of inany studemits in the
liigher years that sonîetlîing imust be dloue to etirli the
self-assertive spirit of the Fresliiiemi. It is feared that
if thîey are not mîade to realize tlîeir iiiîniaturity aîîd in-
experience at the outset tlîey nay want ta -run the
University"-tlese are tlîe words aetually used. Now,
min samîîe degree, thîls convictionî is undl(oibtedhv a true
anc. Tliere are Freshiiemi, of course, wlio enter tlie
LUniversity witli almîîost as good ami education as soli-e
nien have whien tlîey leave-atid witli a broader Cul-
ture; mevertlieless everyamîe imiust admit that sonie 1'resh-
men are exceechiîgly "fresli."' On the otlier lîand,
everyomîe miust also adnmit tlîat there are occasionially
Soplionores anîd Juniiors, and evemi Seniors, wlîo are
very "fresh." Amîd careftîl observatiomi w'ill reveal the
fact that tlîe men iii tle Iiiglier years. who are fonind
to be too scîf-assertive, are tlîe very îien wlmo shîowed
ami abnorxial develoînmt of -buntmitosmess'' iii tlir
first year. Thîis niay lead uis to enquire if sucli a pliysi-
cal discipline as hiistling is best stmited ta renîedy a
spirituial defect. The '"freshiest" mai) I believe I ever
saw was in lus tlîird year, wlien lie xvas pointed out ta
nie miearhv four vears ago, andc he, I xvas told, had been
litistle(h three or fouîr tinues. Evemi if we gramît, liow-
ever, the power of physical force ta effect the desircd
chamnge, is it nat very evident folly to inmpose a dis-
cilinie impomi unime men, who don't mieecl it, for tlîe sake
of one mari who does mîeed it? It does thîe amie marn
no) good, for hie is the very man who xvan't believe it
is ineant for him in any special mniaumer; amîd it nîay
do the nimue men liarni in destroyimîg tlîeir faitlî that an
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eý)Cicca I hih standard of Justice exists anlong C(ili

MC\ h COIIIUn 10 recugIliZe the fLltilIty- of thuc
litistlc to accomi 1iishi the work they f0îidi\ hioped it

w~onul accoiii iiij decrcasing the "fresh'ý muan's self-
conîfidene, they oftcîî fali back uipon the argumlent that
it is a incaun, of iiiakiug the Frcshîîîen acquainted one

with aiiotltr, anîd of developiîîg a liealtlîv ciass spirit.
1 icre c ilusi asl< curselves wiîether the develupuient
cf so iiitcli ciass spirit iin oui- College does not hinder
theR develoîin t-it of wxhat is mocre important, a truc Col-
1lcge sp)irit. .1, fo one, (Io fot enjoy hieariiig the Fresh-
mdicl veuit thieir cxuhberant spirits iii their ciass cry
xx itIijut, apparcîtiy, realizing tlîat they- arc tilîder anv
obligation, or- have aiiy righit to joîniii i ur Coiiege

YCII. \Vv fuel thc iiec(1 in Uniiversityv Coilege of a
struiigcî- (oliege sprt Sureix an event suich as the
h nistic, wh ich , thcug h it unîifies thie i rcshniail class,

osu lix byiviiug its ittenbers a selise cf inijustice froin
andt auitagonisili t tihc highier vears, inuist be ju(igcd
as, îrodiiiii more cvii thil gc>cd.

The lilai I-rorind uipoit wxhich the miaintenance of
the hutstie is uirged, P., that it is -good fuln,'' a littie

"iti prt," -au expression of 1)100( aud spirit,

phrIases appeai to uls ail. \\c e h11w \vliat exh-iiaratioii,
wxhiat putre phx sicai eiijî iiîieii t is to be fcuind iu the

ct nîîiiied ruish, thle six avýiiig tu anîd fro, the straiuiîig
of ex mulilscle in grapîpding withil a x rtix afltagcnist.
i dit lie-ue aiiothei- characi eristic .\iiglo-Satxî'Il instinct
nîust asscrti tseif- tle hlove cf fair pliay. \Whîu cari char-
aci cri/c as t rue Sport a gaine Iîke tiiis, wxhidi depecs
for its ver existenlce uipoi the faci tiiat ()11e -siie liasM)o chianice xx'atever of acIlicci lî itr' Truix' a
itiailx gaine, t his peuiî îiiî aI)i lot of strangers wlicre

they catla ii 1eiarroxx exit, this takiug- theiii
singly, and, teli Seniors tu 011e b rushwti, siîoviîg tiieni
dowii a fîg lit cf stairs, this triu)piug thei froni behind,
tiiat tiieN- iiiay go siîrawling (oluwi a iiti(hdy siope!
Gentleen cof L ivest oiiege, xvhat think youl of

tiiis gafie, plaYeti yearIx- ini vo<tir iîidst, and regar(ie(
~isalc haractcristic sttîdeîît celebraticîî?

1 knoxi tiîat this article viii île regarded by scîîîe
il.s an attack 111)011 a tiuie-iioiorct inlstitution. Buht
timc does îîct bîorm an uiiiwortliv cuistorni au cvii is
lic mîore vciteraiiie becauise it 15 01(1. I appeal to the
tiikiuig mencî of our Coiie-ge-aiid they are a large
iiiiijoritNy to examinîe the îiîetiîcds cf the litistie and(
to xveigli its resuilts. If its îietiîuds are foulid to Le
faise to truc reasoîî and( to uîaîîiy instinct, and its re-
sits hîîritfuil to otîr sttî(iit life, let it live lic lonîger.

N. F. COLEMAt.N.

''fi ANIKSGIVINC; fAY.

Iliat ail tue xvorl(i is hicssed xvah uicace,
1 (Io niot care a wvlît:

Tîtat Eîîii-isliîîiani and Yankee kiss,
1 do îîot care a whit.

Thiat goldcen lîarvcsts have heen Wonî,
1 (10 flot give a fig;

ThatiMNaiiitoba's ac-res groan,
1 Io dclot give a fig.

'llai Libur- 'î% tilc prisoller frees,
Nc itîterest las for Ile;

'JI at JDervisl j îelds tu iodîa liese,
NO iulterest lias for Ile.

.\id yet îîy thaiîks go xIal) i e
1 thiîik of noouglit heside:

I ve got a lutter froîî in - IOve,
I thiiik of iliuglît beside.

RA 1,1 iý

'fil TWÙ CHU\iS.

i \v'as returiiîîg(- ttî lorcmi()tc ()ii Si ((av ittorit1ig
after spcîîdim, Suîd(av, liu tue cocuuttr\ , aiti. havngQu
eii(less aiioutnt tif s-parc tile, 1 fell tî scuiljilo

feiicxx passeligers iii the sîîîokîîîg car. I LIt titeseý
piroved to lie culs elvei-,-taý- people, xxili the ecýt iiil
cf the hataiî peddler, xVlit) evcrY fcxx miitnutes ratsc(_d
tiie iid cf lis pack, diîaiga g rcat \it\ t ci (iti
aund end(s andi hcaîîteu CXpeCctailtît'ix t catit oi Ils in
turui.

i reseîîtly, thec fuss- uitle ciiuit- siiortc(i ilit lQ
su al station , andt Icîx \off litige tlouids of steatin as 'i'
imphatienit cf the tiela\, andt as If it xxr tlîciiii iig h n g-
ingl o~tf its et îuîfortable bcrth it iiiilic niitlltseat
the teîîî,aind oif the tiiorotîgli rtîii i wlii il
woulti receivc afteî- thte long rtîîî. i eau xhiit-, t
pîasseîigers iia(i boarded tute traint, anîd had takcti seats
hcsjide nie iii tue sioker. Thex xx ru 1)1h it tcîî o

abo< ut fifty-five, andt loci 5 ci soit ewh lat aIi1 e, (lut t,
tue fact tuiai cadi liad lonig, xci u lii<s anid a
kiiîdiy, beiîevci lit expression. hi vxvrc drcsscd
x'eîy siîîiiarix , anîd at first i faîîicîld t bat t lt' ilitst

Le tIviîî lrotiiers. .\ftîr tuey liadti t soîie -tobacco
off the sanie plug, fiicd twxo piipes, xxhidi were t'xadtlc
alike, and ligiited theîii froi the saie mîatchî, i. eîtered
into conversationi Ivith theîîî .. ftc r al fe\v iuitrcdîctor-
renîiarkls aititt tue wxcatiier, antd tule sltîxciîcss cf the
trainî, 1 veîîtured to asi5 tute qumestioun xIiicii xcas tiiîp cr-
uîost iii nmy mind.

IlAre yoil brotiiers:" said i.
"'No,"' one cf thcuî aiisxerctil, xcc,('rc îîot brotiters,

aithouigh xv're ofteîîli tîi to be. \VtC-'rc uttif
climtiis.-

i t souîîded so boyîsii, *xxe' l\ct clitims,- tuit i
cotilti liot rel)ress a siicl, Luit the oi(i fciioxv ]li t iii-,
biandon clils cciipaiîionî's kiîcc, caressitîg-ix, anid ccii-
tiiitie(i

Yes, xve*vc Leeiî diîuîs for îîcarlxY fortv Y x cars,
iicw\; ilaven't we, Satiiî ?"

"JZvcr silice wc xvcre ah sciioci it Si, a5iit Salit,
rein i sceutiy.

''Yes,' ccutinuued Toui, ''we Xxcrc hnî at sulîcol,auîd ive have ])ceîî ever sitîce. WlîIcuiioc lc werc
over, ive ivere hotu appreuticed to tue Sitîtîe mi)ll aii(l
aftcrwards started ini business tog11etiier. \V'cfaced
the t))s aund (ioxvis of hife tg-etiier, ait <i X' arc 1iO\vccîufortaiîîv off. He saveti iii hife lcuce, and< lic sa sI saved hLis once, so tiiat ive are abocut eveit on tiîat
score."

*But are nieither of voti iarricd?ý'Iase Tix
seeinet surpriseti at the questioni.

"Wlîat (Io10 Iceci iith a xvife, vhîeîî T have Saîîii ?"said 'foni.
"WTh yshoti lii I îîarry xvhiile 'foui i, wutî1li:'

týaid Saîîîl.
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is drawn to the interesting fact that persons inakin,, appli-
cation now to the Canada Life Assurance Comipany for
a Full Profit Policy of life assurance wvill share ini t1je
profits of two full years at the next division of surplus, at

31ist Deceniber, 1899. This mneans that new iissux eîs xviii
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successful Canadian life assurance conipany', but of the
leading proflt-paying life assurance conipany doing business
in Canada, local or foreign.
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The Kensington
Dairy Co.

Tise oniy I)airy In Toronto wlth a
coînplete plant for sterillzing bottles

and cans (thus rendering themi free
from disease germai) ani a regular
inonthiy veterinary Inspection of cowa.

KENSINGTON DAIRY CO.
453 Yonge Street.

000

Graduatiug Groupa aur Specialt,
Special Discounts ta Studenîs

328 YONGE STREET
TORON TO Telephone 1269

G. ifawloy Walkor
MEROHANT
TAILOR

128 and 128 Yollge Street
TORONTO.

Special attention to Varsity

Stùidents.

We Print Menu Cards
Artistically

.. Printed matter of this kind
tests the ability of the compositor.
We have a man who can beat any
other perso n in Torouto at this
particular business and behind
him we havesa splendid liue of fine
paper -smooth, rough aud ail

lors. Call and see wlîat \se
have doue iu the past aud hear
aur suggeatious for the future.

THE MONETARY TIMES PTG. CO.
62 Church Street Toronto, of Canada, Lîaîîcd.

ARISIAN STEAM LAUNDRY..IC O. 0F ONT., Limited

PH ONE 1127
2o. p. . discount to
5îîd ruts.

Mening doue free.

E. M. MOFFATT, MAN.
1 7 ADELAIDE ST.



"But have you neyer quiarreled?" I said at last.
"Ncver!' saicl both empliatically, ancl on our ar-

rîx ai at the U~nion, a few minutes later, 1 saw theuxi
help on w'ith each other's coat, and go away arni-in-
atrni."

-G. 1". MVCFARLAND, 'o1.

c;REAT SAYINGS OF GREAT MIEN.

WV. Fred. McKay-"En franicais!"
Ainslie G;reen -"Do you Know the Boy Flitc ?"
Ross Gil1espie-" Commnent les bons-bons?"

[>at" J)croche \Vho, Stole mny Cake?"
"Jinie" Huniiter-"\Vho cver heard of Jerorne?"
j ohn M\1 ay "Ar-n I speaking loudly enough?"
G. W. Ross "D)on't say rntch about it?"
Thrift flnmnrisidle "XVhat do10 think of Ottawa

Hill'' lexader City?'"
,ýlill" lexii(er"Ion't mention Queen's."

'Alec." -iXlcI)otigall "VVhat about flic Dinner?"
A. L. Bturch-"Christoplier Coluimbus, is lie dead

yet?"
"Sain" Dickson 11" 1ave you signcd tlic subscrip-

tbon list yet-tickets flot to
exceed $1.50?",

CLASSICAL ASSO CIATION.

On Fuesday, evcuing, the i 5th insi., the Classical
Association held an open nmccting in tlie Stuideiits'
[ion [Hall. Interesting antI instructive papers were
rcaid by Prof. E. W. 1hintingford, of Trinlity Univer-

sity, and Mr. W. L. Grant, of U. C. College; the
former dealing with "The Delphic Oracle," and thre
latter with -The Greek Authology." Mr. Edrnuniid
Hlardy's piano solo xvas also highly apprcciated. Prof.
Fletcher vcry kindly acted as chairmnan for the evej-i
ing.

IN PERPETUU.M.

If sonietinies iii tire xhirl of life,
My heart allows thy face to fade,

If sonîctinies ini the daily strife,
MVy mmiid forgets thy l)ictllred shade,

'Fis only tlîat iii quiet houir,
Swect niemory will iii greater power,
XVith long past scene niy vision dower.

If sonietinmes, as tlie bours drag on,
1 frarue one thoughit apart frorn tbee,

If sometimes day s and tinies bygone,
Froin rnemnorv can absent be,

A phrase of thine xviii intervenle,
A word cari change the (lullcst scene,
To visions fair of what lias been.

Tire past, whose joys belong to nie,
Is but the past-antI in rly lieart,

1 hope for rapture yet to be,
For times xvhen we shall iiever part,

And looking on the distant view,
Sec paintcd iii a brîghter hute,
0111r love of old ini agcs new.

IT v s.

SWISS STEAM LAUNDERINC WORKS SMOKERS
(Allen Mantifacturing Co., Proprietors> 0 ANE A

105-107 SINICOE STREET, TORONTO OSCAR AMANDA
Telephones i26o and 115o.

If one Is ini use ask for the other. Buy AL-IVE BOLLARD'

Branches- Repairing and tXtrning Smoking
Ottawa, Hamilton, Barrie done free of charge. 199 YONGE STRE]

Steami Navigation
Bx' JAMES CROIL

WITH ILLUSTRATIONS AND PORTRAITS

CLOTH, POSTPAID $1.50

Fult of information and interest. The matter bas
been carefully cormpiled and set forth in an enter-
taining manner. Several mattera of current interest
are deait with, as the St. Lawrence Route, the Fast
Atlantic Service, the Ottawa and Georgian Bay
Ship Canal project, etc., whicb are among the most
important subjects now engaging Canadian statesmen.

WILLIAM BRIGGS, Publisher, 29-33 Richmond St. W.
TORONTO

Buy only the Bcst
CIA and C.000 ROBERTSON'S

CIASQý0( Manufactured PUEPAINTS
s Cool and Fragrant b....OL N ANSE

MixureTHE JAMES ROBIRTSON CO., Liiîuited,
ET, TO)RONTO 283-285 King St. West, Toronto

PiaPos to ReDt

See tour assortment of excellent instruments
for this purpose, which thiis year is even
finer than ever before.

MASON & RISON PIANO CO., Limited

CHAS. E. GOODMAN, Men's Fine Furnishings. Football Suits, regular price $1 .75, special thiS week $1 .50.
302J Yonge Street. Toronto.



î8lR91M ( TRONTO HION.O. WALUAN

S>College St. & Qqeen's Ave.
EDWARD FISHIER, Musical Direclor

Afftliated witlî the U'nivecrsity of Toronto attd wlth
Tritiity Littiversity.

Largest Facilities, Sti ongest F'aciîtY, Aitd Ilglest
Adrvatagcs je Cantada.

CALENDAjR gis isg fi] jfinfooation FREE

H. N. SItAW, K A ,Principal ElOcttion School,1
Oratory, Rccitatiotî, Re-ading, Acting, Voire Culture,

Ortboepy, Delsarte and Sweiiish Gyntoastics, Greek Art,
Statue Posing, I iteratute. Class and private lessoos.

New Books
... Thcre are Many

-0(1 many 10 catalogue ifl a brief re-
membrance here- but for refined eleg-
ance and intellectual pleasttr2 no year
bas ever surpassed the close of 1S8.8

We press an invitation upon y0u t.
visit our bookstore.

Wm. Tyrreli & Co.
8 KING STIREET WEST

WAVERLEY HOUSE
484 Sptdlina Ave. Toronto

1, the new ffWI' lMNlHL
Adrs f PUWELL'SDNNCHL

J. J. lPOWIVLL.,iO ii 0

Sentsible
People Crap'eI

ýcganadi*an
Pacîfic
Ralw»v-

When YOU:::

. . . Go to, a bootistore for a book,
ask for one of Morang's. Yoti are
sure to get something that will be
worth your while to read. If not
kept in stock, write to lis direct,
and we will send book on receipt
of price, with catalogue.

GEORGE N. JYORANG,
*.PUBLISHER. Toronto

O Eaterir? gr-

IDIN'NEts, Etc.
Estimates Furnisbed...

CEG. S. MoCONKEY, 27 AN[) 29 KING ST. WEST

Rosles, Carnation%, Violets.
Ail Seasousabie Flowers.

Wc shîç, to atîy part of Canada, andI guaîantee their
sale arriva].

5 KING ST. WEST
'Phone 1424

445 YONCE ST.
Phone 4192

00000000000000
0 ilequirements for Evening Wocar 8)
0O-
0 White Bows, 3 for 25e. O
0 White Gloves, 35c. per pair 0
O Full Dress Collars,2 for 25c. 00 Isgltsl t alio 0o Full Dress Shirts, $1.00

Fngîltslt t al.e

0 Dress Shîrt Protectors O)o0
8F. W. Rathbone, 'Y0NGE ST. ()
00000000000000

EDUCATION
DEPARTMENT

CALEN DAR.

Varsity Boys!1
Are to lie the men of the future--
the very near future who should
take the front rank.

To do this their habits niust be
correct in every particular.

Total abstainers have a great ad-
vantage over non-abstainers in the
confidence tîtat is given them and
the opportunities that are afforded
t hemu.

In addition to ail the other advan-
tages they possess, they have a
greater chance of long life and

should get their life insurance for
less money. This they can do by
patronizing THE TEmPER 'ANCE AND

GENERAL LiFE ASSURANCE COM-

PANY, wvhich is the total abstainers'
Comnpany in Canada.

A FEW IIOOD AGENITS WANTID

HoN. G. WV. Ross,
President.

H. SUiTHERLAND,
Man. Dit ector

Hlead Office:

GLOBE BUILDING, TORONTO.

The
Ne ioeman Restaurant

S Wliere the filest table

every evening froin 6i to 8, and to10 12.

DECEMBER- TABLE D'NOTE front 6 to 9. LUNCHe a la Carte.
t. Last day for tippointineitt of Scbool Aîtditors by Pub-

lic anti Sepatate Sehool Trustees. IP.S. Act. sec. 13Kn
21 (1); S.S,. Act, sec. 28 (5)] (oit er befie itîÎec.) 13_in St. WeSt ALBERT WILLIAMS
Mnîtiicipal f lerk 10 tratnsmtit to county Inspector
statetineft '.lowing wltetlter or tiot atiy couflty rate l a sW e
for Public Schiool purposes bas been placed upon A w y T D w e a
coîlectoras tol against atis Separate Scbool sup- take the .T Re y cari
porter. [PS. Art, sec. 68 (t>; S.S. Act, sec. 50 J
(Nol Inter titan ist Dec.) S.S.S.--SCENERY, SAFETY & SPEED.

5 Cottttty Model Schools Exaniiatiotts begitt. lDuring
tlie lii] ieeii of the sesston.)

6. Practical Exansittationsat Proviitcial Nortoal Scbools .Al1way "' R. hen
begin, (Subitect le appotitiiettt.) take the ,T RaI yo can.

13. Rettîretot, Officers nsnîed by resolsîtion of Public
Sehool Btoard [P.S. Act, sec. 57 (2)d] ilefoce 211( S.S.S. -SCENERY', SAFETY & SPEED.
Weîltetîlîy tn Dec.]
Last îlay for Putblie and Separate Sebool Trruatees
10 ftx places for ntominationi of Trustees. P.S. .A1w'ay 5 Wh
Act, sec. 57 (2); S.S. Art, sec. 3'(5].] ]Ilefoie 2fltl tale the .T R. yovhen

Wàedytii Dec.) <M .yo
14. Local Asscssmeitt to be paid Separate Sebool Trus- S.S.s. SE E Y A EY &SED

tees. [S.S. At, sec. 55] (Ntt tterlthai t4titDec.) S E E Y A E Y&S E D

Written Exaniinations at Provincial Not osaI
Scbocols beglin. (àittct Io ttppittiitet.l 4

,5. Municipal council to psy Secretary-Treasurer Pub- -tJO H N IBR IM.
lic Sebool B3oards ail autois levied and collected in
townsbip. tP.S. At, sec. 67 (t>.] (Oit or before t5th ec a t~ lo
cottnty coutîcils to pay Treasîtrer Higb Schools. ab~~~
[H.S. Act, sec. 30.1 (Oit er befece t5 th Dec.)

coîînty Model School terni ends. Reg. 58. (Close 18 YO G ST, OR N O
oit 5~til day of Dec.] 8 O G S . O O T

University of Toronto....
Mlchaelmas Trermn
October lest to December 23rd

LECTURES IN ARTS AND MEDICINE
BEGIN OCTOBER 3rd.



" Hýart ' Arîtîstrong's honte iu now
at Ottawa, biîîî lie says bis lieart is still
in Toronto.

Ib,,re is a ruiner that the residenc-e
men inean te give a dance dîîrîng the
uionth of Janîîary.

G. WV. Ross, '9Ç), who xvas elected te
the tiiauagersbiip of the hocksey club,
lias rusigned that position.

J. 1N. Boni', 'oo, wa s a i udt ne-
ticed gîtest at the public meeting of
the Il Lit '' last Friday uight.

Miss \Veltl, '98, is the Iltfst recru it
fi oie last yea1r's graduates te the
ODntario Noiniai College, Hlamilton.

The senior Rugby tearn are going te
Brtiffalo for Thanksgiving te play a
mnatchî against the Bison pig-skin
chase is.

J) an DeLîiiy euîertained the fourth
ycar mien In rcsifi nce one evening last
wer k. A vety et joyable tinte was
spent in the I eari's coinfortable
îItuitrter s.

*are sorry te licar that Miss E.
M. Sealey, '99 bias been calied home
by thte ilintes', of bier iuothrr, lut hope
slîe wvill lie ale te returli te College
after Chrisîtmas.

The îîew n gitiation i eqîîiriugy an
audiit by the luirsar of their accouints
is cauing iuany a bearlache among
thte nuniierotîs i reastîrers of the differ-
r rt socîcties round Varsity.

Titere was a Hamîiten mari up te
se thte Varsitv-Otiawa city match last
Stutrdýi y, a nd lie was thle fit st h uman
lîeing, who ever returnc'd hapupy from
TIoronio te the Aumbitionis City ;be had
seeti Vai-sitv beaien hy the tearn that
hunted the Tigers te tieaîh

G rad uates
of the University who favored
us with tîteir patronage while
sturlents are remninded that our
facilities for commercial work
are very complete. We will he
pleased to sec any of otîr old
friends, and can guarantee that
any work they rnay entrust to
us will be carefully and neatly
fnished. O)ur address is stili
414 Spadina Avenue, and we
stili have the same phone-
1878. Caîl us up and we will
send for your order. We are
Printers and Stationers.

Curry Bros.

à1r. Bennett, of Wi ndsor, was ini
town last w'eek visiting his friend, E.
A. Cleary of the senior year. Mr. Ben)-
nett left for horne on Sunday.

The liarbord Uhi 11uys' Club wili
hold their second annual dinner at
'iXebb's on the evening of Dec. ist .
Tickets, ($i) may be had from J. W.
Bain, 13 A. Sc. of S.P.S., or from, the
secrelary of the club-E. 1F. Burton,
'01 Varsity.

It is aînusing te see the crowd of
residence muen line up in the janitor's
roomi at noon every day and wiatch the
Ioned -for letters being distribnted.
Sorne of thein are flot satisfied--se you
would think te see the look of settled
gloom on their faces-unless they get
a big stontish-square envelope with
round, girlish-looking writing upon it.
If sncli a letter cornes, their faces beami
like the sun over Lake Ontario an(] ail
is well tiIl abouit four days after. The
second house is particularly subjeet to
these changes of rnood.

Fresh)ette- " 1 asked Mis,; R. if she
had a îîice tinme- at the At Home and
shri said, ;oh, 1 met sîîch a lut of
sticks' !'\Vhat on earth did she

ineani
13right Sophomore " Why! Thea-

leg's, of col, rse

Ie Icisnile was mnost bvwitchinig,
An d bcside him down she sat,

AntI she made a great Impression-
But she made it on hîs hat.

-Ex.

I-le loved bis Dinahi dearly
And he sighe-d to ber one night
Dinab, could you love nie?1
And she whispered, IlDinah. might."

They were inarried in the anitunîn,
When she blows birn Up at night

He realizes what it meant
WVhen sIte whispered -"dyna imite."

-Ex.

It was at a cîdss At Homec. They
sat eut a promenade in a nlice 1lt cosy
corner. The next proimenaoe hail
begun and othecr couprlt' s \ere alreiidy
seeking this cosy nuuk. IlSliall 1 taise
yen back te yotir rendezvons ?'' sald
he, Iyour unfortunate par tuer \Vill bc
looking for you."

She is stili pondering tbis arnb)ligtion'ý
statement. Coza, 'OC.

THE ROYAL
MILITARY COLLECE

1 1-IRE are few national institutions of tiore salue ande
intrrest ru the coucrry thrait tihe Royai Nfilitary Col

lege ar Kingston. At tire saire tinte its orlrer't .rrd the
work it rs accoirpiishing are irot sufficierrrly understood
by tire generai public.

The Coliege lsa .0Goverrrrrerrt irrsrittrioit desigred piiri-
iaril y for tire [inipose of girrng Oire h gires' r echica irn

striretioris in ail branches of rrilitary seleirce ro r',riets
arnd ofieet s of Canadian Militii. tri firer r t iq ited
ru take tre pl..ce tir Canada of rire Ligît h Woolsvîr h
andr Sarîdîrurst aird theAruericr West rPtint.

Thre Corrrroandarrt arrd riflirary irstrrctrr are ail
otircers on tire acrive lit of rhe Irrperiai arrrry, leur for
the prîrpose, and in adutiion tirer e is ar cerîpiete staff ut
professurs for tire civil sribjects wtrici forrîr srrch a large
proportioni of Éire colle- e course.

Wyiisr tire Coilege is orgarrized on a strictiy rrrilil.rry
basis tire cadets receive iin addition ru tireir rrrilirary
sîrîdies a trororrghly pracrical, sciercrifrc and soerdé
trairrirng in ahl subjects ihar are essentiai ru a Itigir and
grrerai modemn edrîcatiori.

Tire course in nraihematics is very corrîpîrre aird a
tirororiî grourrding is grven ru rire sirijeers cf ivil
Enrgineering, Civil and H-ydrographrie Srrrveying, i'iy-
sies, Creriisiry, French and Eiîgiisir.

Tire ubjeci of tire coilege course is rius ta give tlie
carts a iraineiug wirich sirati tirerorrgily elîtii threrrt for
curher a rnilitary or civil carcer.

The strict discipline rrrairrratned ar Élit i oliege is cce
of tire inort vaîrrable featîrres ef tire systerin As r resrilt of
it yourng rien acqrrire habits of oltedieure anrd self conrtrol
anrd con sequetry nf self rel lance anrd comrmrratnd, as seeli
as esperiettrr in courtilirrg arnd iratiirr tieir felioses.

lu1 adiioir tire conta,nt îraer e e of gyirrrasrics, drifls
and ourdoor exercises of a il kirtrs, rirsures good treiltir
ao'd fine pirysicai conditrotn.

Arr experieuced rîedîcai oficer is tin atrendauce ar tre
coliege daiiy.

Five commissions in tire impitriai rr griar artiny are
arrnuali1y awarded as pi izes ru tire cadets.

Trie lerîctir f eurse is titrer year s, irr trnc ternris uti
tji ron t s' residence each.

flrt toiai cot of tirs trne years' course, irrcirtdiug
moat d,' unfurits, instrucriorralinrarerral, anrd ail] crras, is
front i750 to $800.

Tire arrefal ciripetitive exarnr r itiou fot adtmoission to
rireloiiege wiil taire place at tire iîeadqrrarrers of tire

severai miiitary districts in svirsi canudidates reside
ahut tire mniddle of Jrarre rieacir year.

For ful particniiarsoftiisexairiiaior or for arry orîrer
jifrormatitri, aipplication sioidi ire marie as early as pus
subie ru tire i)epty Adjutant Gerreral of Militia, Ottawea,
Ont.

TI1~~ j~ For StudeutaStdes
are the bestandSuetUaCKSDOOLShave been for
riksBot ver 6o years. Have yoi.

71 and 73 King St- W., Toronto.
The

T ORONTO BIBLE
TRAINING SCHOOL

110 College St., Toronto.

ir baggage handled by

Verrai
Transfer
Co...

Pr raidenr: Rtss. EiMuRrt HARRItS, B.A.
Principal: RF.v. WM. STEWART, DOD. office, Union Station

Telepilofes 969 and 683

Training of Chrristian men and seomen in tire knuw-

ledge and use of tire Englisir Bible. Apply for catalogue Baggage collect
et. uTHOS. A. RODGEIR, delivered to al

S tudeiîts weicorrîe ai Lectures Sce@Y iy

:ed and
parts of the



lues that male yoiir trading hiere wor th
le possibte by direct aeltung fromn the

a, Austraii aýIk, color and quality
silvr .n.u.tin ............ o
UunbreIlas, rare iid -.... . 0.

SfIt ases.. ... ....... ...... .e.
it Cases .......-..... ... ... 475
;, 35c.; Trunisq.... S.. 1.25 to 15.c'

LST à Co.,
wrooni1a- -ooc Yorge, ai Agnes corner.

Plates and Paners

tographer

ARMOUR & MICKLB

Barrtsters ansd Solicitors

Lawlor Býuildinig, Cor. Yonge and King Sis,

E. Douglas Aruniour, Q.C. Henry W. Mickle.

ARNOLDI & jfONSTON'

Bsarrtsters, solicitors, Etc.

London and Canadian Chambers, i03 Bay Street

Franik Ar-noldi, Q.C. Strachan Jolinston

J3ARWICK, AYLESWORTEI
& WRIGHIT

Ba.raisters, Etc.
North of Scotland Chiambers, 18-2() King Street West

Toronito
Walter lias'wtck A B. Aylesworth, QGC. H. j. Wright
Douglas Armour Chartes A. Moss J. H.. Moas

VA IYNEVA R & CO.
Give IheM
a cati .. Carry the mnoat cotoplete line of

438 YV1onge lnlverstyText-Books te be
Street found lii Toironto...........-

New and Second-hand.
Opp. Carlton st.

LEaA L

DELAMERE, REESOR,
ENGIASH &ROSS

Býarristers, Solicitors, Etc.
Offices -z7 Toronto Street, Consuinei's Gas Companyas

T. D2. Delamere, Q C. Buldng.I A. Reesor
E. Taylour Lngliati C. C. Ro0sa

KERR, MACDONALD,
DAV[DSON & PATERSON

Barristers, Soltcitors. Notarles Pilic, Etc.
OffieS-23 Adelaide Street Est, cor. Victoria

Telepione No. (GoS
J. K. Kerr, Q.C. W. Maicdonald
W. Davîdison R. A. Gat John A. Paterson

MACLAREN, -MACDONALD,
SHEP'LEY & MIDDLETON'

MIACLARZEN, MACDONALD,
SHEPLEY & DONALD

Barrigters, Sollelturs, Notaries, Etc.
Unton Loan 13UtîdingS, 28-30 Tornmto St., Toi oa

Gable Addi tqs, ' Maclareii"
J, J. Maciaren, Q.C. J Il. Malécdonald, QGC.
G. F. Sbepley, Q.G. W. 3". Middieton R. C. Donald
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